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AUCKLAND CHESS ASS0CIATI0N: Contacts - Presjdent, Robert Gibbons, phone 864-324:
Secretary, l^ijnsome Stretch,3 33 Sunny f4eadows Road,Beach Haven, Auckland

AUCKLAND CHESS CENTRE: I4eets l,londays and Thursdays at clubrooms, 17 Crornwell Street,
f4t.Eden, Phone 602-042. contacts - Lindsay cornford, phone 674-705 (res) or zl6-71s4
(bus). Visitors welcome.

HOI,JICK PAKURANGA C.C" meeLs Tuesdays 7.30pm at Howjck Bridge Club,Howick Community
Complex.Contact - Steve Devlin,[1at 1,86 Remuera Road,Auckland 5,phone 5OZ-1lg

N0RTH sH0RE c.c. nreets trJednesdays 7.30pnr (tournament and casual play) in st.Josephs
01d Church Ha11,cnr Anzac St/Taharolo Rd,Takapuna.Postal address:p.0.Box 33 587,
Iakapuna. Cont-act Peter SLuart,phone 456 377 (horne).Vjsitors welcome"

RtI4UERA C"C. meets 7.3Opm on i,Jednesdays at the AuckJand Bridge Cl'tb, Zl3 Remuera
Road,Rernuera. Coniact K.iliI l iains,phone 541-16'? (evenings)

i.JiqlTEl'1ATA C.C. rneeLs l"30prn Thursdays at (eiston h'est Cr;rnntunity Centrr:,cnr Great
North and Awaroa Roads. Pos tal address: P.0. BOx 69- 005. Gl endene, Auck I ancl g.
Contacts Georqe I,,/illiams,ohone 334-6fi1B or 0ob Smith,phone 818 r1113"

HASTINGS AND HAVET 0CK N0RIH C.C. nreets 7.0(lprL lrtednesdays at the Library,Have'lock
North Hiqh Sr:hool, Te MaLa tload, L-.1ave1ocfi tl.rlh, llastings. Cont_act. i!ike Ear1e,
ohcne 776-027 .

PALlvliRST0N N0RIH C.C" meets ,.30pm Tuesda.ys ,lt the Palmer ston l'{0rth Intermediate
Normal School. Fergusson Street, l,'almcrston l\0i-1-h. Contact - j"Ulatr_hford, 155
Ruah ine St reet, Palmei-ston l'.lorth, ph0ne ttq 575.

CIVIC C.C. rreets l.45prn Tuesdays at St.Peter's Chirrch Ha1i, [1i11is 5treet,
Wellington. Contacl, Brent Sculhq,rte, phone i5/ 504.
lJUt t VALLTY C.C. meets i.30pm Tuerdays at the Hutt tJridge Club, 17 Queen,s Road,
Lower Hutt. Conlact - l.,1rs l'1ary Boyack, phone {i/8-542.

UPPTR l'lUTl C.C, meel-s 7.45pm Thunsdays jn the Supp-.r Room,Cjvjc Hall,Fcrgusson
Drive,Upper Hutt. Contact Anton Rei,l, '16 Hj ldreth Street,Upper Hult,phone 288-l56.
ilAINUI0|\4ATA C.C. meets jn B j lderbeck Ha11, lt4air Road, |^/ainur'orrrata at 7.30pm on
Thursda-ys (seniors) and 7,00pm Fridays (juniors). Contact - Joe Phi11ips,646-121.
CANTTRBURY C.C nreets every l,lednesday aL 7.30pm at the Clubroorns, 2?7 Beat,cy Avenue,
President, John I,ji lkes, phone 558-130. Secret-ary, Ben Alo,andcr, 1O Quarry-Road,
Chri stchurch B, phone 841 461.

CHRISTCHURCH CHTSS CI,NIRE rneets Tuesdoys ot B.00pnr at 314 llorcester S1-reet. Annual
subscrjption $8. Contacts Vernon Small, pitone 558-696 or Roqer and Joanne Nokes,
phone 583-027.

NtLSON C.C. rreets /..30pnt Tlrursdays at lht l4ernorial Hal l, litoke" Conl act - Tom van
Dyk, phonc Richmond 81l8 ttr 7'140. Vi: itors welcome.

0TAG0 C.C. meets 7:30 pm lr/eclrresclays & Saturdays at 7 f'tairlanci Street-" llunedin.
I'houe (clrrbroons) 776-919. Contact -.A.rthur.l"PatL:orl, 26 Coltegr::ltreet, Dunedin'
phcne 8 7 7-,i 14 .
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EDITORIAL
DESIRABLE AND UNDESIRABLE CORRESPONDEN CE

Change of an -&ditotrseens to enoourage an abnormal florr of corresponclence. Ietters
started to arlive evell beforE re printeil the June iseuel the firet etlitetl by the
undelsigned. There a,re several categories of corresponclence.

(t) Not publishable, as for instance; some lettels dealt with in October.
(2) Publishable but uselese.
(:) Mostly euitable for pri.ntiDg, as for instance the majority publlshect

to rl ate.
(+) rrBrtokbatsl. Deliberately, we have endeavrurecl to publlsh all of these so

-far,,except one conipletely tinplblishable. . ' -r
SubJeot to llmltations 11st6d. below, ve 1111 continue to publish theE in
the future, although..,;1c letters to editors'are'needed to let the world
know -about one's imbecility.

(:) IEDters oontaining strlct chess analysls are the moet cleslrable tJrpe
of correspondence.

Category (2) requires further comnent, We receivecl e oouple of ietters flith
pointless praise of our June issuo. This Hes usel,ess beoause we uer€ not tolcl
exactly what nas so goocl about it! Ae far as we are concerned lt had a nunber of
serious llnitatione, mainly on the protluctlon sid.e.

i{e also receive6 letters on a varlety of subjects; about Agsociation affairs
w.tricrhave really not much to rlo uith the magazine; objeotirlg to praise of one of
the younger players; about people cleeervi,ng, oI not deserving, to win tournamentsl
sqraring private accounts riith two past editors of no current interest to l.eader6i
co*praint= about ind.ivirtual club affairs, and so on. Itrblication of anJ. of them

in futl woulcl not be in tle interest of chess. ,iome of them containecl expressions
or excursions about leople anC clubs undesileable to publish, although not necessarily
actiorrable. Certain I)arts of those letters !iotrld be legil,imate correspondence.
Ilowevor, we had not made clear then that it is normal edj-torial practlce to trim
Jetters, so we did not,,rish to do it. ,/{e therelore lealt yi.th these people on a

private ba$is erplairirrg olrl" Ie&sons for non-pubLication. In the future rre wi'I1

lust foJ.low normal editoritrl pr.actice as indicatgd lator in this article.
Thero a:re ad.alitional publication limitations concerning plactically any,t{pe

of correspondence except ir) aUove. Ihese are mainly (a) abnormal. length (b) praise
or criticism of the magazine which is not g!!p (c) statements which are not
factual (a) e'o trips of 1ittle interest to most r.aders (e) Ietters containirg the
slightest vestiSe of d.efamatory material.

we lill attempt to be trore sp€cific. Letters should normally be no longer than

15O - 2OO words, end. in exceptj.onal cirlcumstanco8 up to ,oo trords. 'this 18 not an

arbltrarT decision by the Editor, but it ls dictated by present circuostances, wbich

of course-, are li.kely to cirange. I\rthermore, lengt$ letters refloct poorlJr on

corresponients, unless a very important natl,onal issue is the subject, as for insta.nce
in ;tichard. Suttonrs 1etter in tnis copy. lhey also cause :l.tr unnecessaxy lob of work
for an editor.

Referring to category (2) ryain: if you are really burstinS'with human kj-ndness

by aL1 means be poltte ant civi] but ploase be speclflc. If you say rrl like this
iiem" or',thi.B a;ticlerr, rrthis game" etc. and you give rcasons, you make it easier
for us to satltfy your Prefel-ences, if possi-ble.
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If on the other han<I you feel that crltlclsn is rarrantecl pleage alo us a ftvour by
neklna it. You must however b. gfe"r. Ife mrEt know rhat you ar€ telking about.
G€n€rBI stetements with a eirgle exanple arg not helpful no! neoe66ar1r. Pteasl EayItI do not like thiE a,nd that eto.rrancl give your leasona. If you clo not ito thls ne
rill. be forcetl to ignore you.

l{on-factuaL statemnte, es for inetanoe the oue in a letter in the October loeue
ebout trpaucity of games{, ryllI 1n the future not be replied. to. [he printing of
them and the replles to then is pointless, epaoe lastlng, oostly and time consumlng.

Conoents on an dclltorr g views ancl opinions are not bnly in order but sometlnog
mrgt be Ead.e. An edltor erpreBBen occaaionally vlerrs to ileliberately to provoke
readols entl thrlves on crltlcisn made as e result of them, becauge he feels that a
degircd leveI of aliecucsion hae boen achiev€il. It le, honever, useful to remember
that EoD oplnions are not oapaole of refutatlon. l{e tqr ou! best to juetify ours,
by argr evlilence avalleble, lrhen thirgs are not quit€ so obvLous, but re are not
uncoagcloue of the fact that fron tine to tiue, or more often, we are bouncl to
b6 hop€16s61y rror!9. If ye werrnrt it coulil mean thet re ere not dolng our Job.It roulil mrely irdlcate that re say llttle and tbie, ag a .9bess nagazine .ditor,
re a,re unable to ilo. Please point out ou! "slng,1 if poeslble In tolerabLy ctvil
larguage sld. tenor. Irengthy ego tri.ps, full of vanity aatl eelf aduletion are not
the best Eay to go about it. Fr.rrthernore, they tlestroy thelr rritere ln the eyes
of othors, even when they contain a valltl polnt here anil there.

Cbees nagazlne 'd't{tors all round. tbe world oap1reg6 viers about peoplesr play,
quallty of ganreo, stylo, streng"lh a,rnd so on, yltbout Eaklrg a.Ey apologles for tt.
fhey erc elther rfuht or otho&rise, but are aot eubjecteil to clisoussions rhioh nay
never enil. fhey ere elther rell qualifietl to tlo these thlngs or lese so. In
the latter caee they are found. out qulokly anil eoon becone nore oircunspectroS
their own volltlon

It ig aot 1n our true neture to mak€ us6 of the rrblg Etickrt antl ve certalnly
do not lntearl to sielil too often the eclitorlal one, but the folloulng stantlad antl
no:mal eclitorial practice is uort\l of aoticet

1. A letter can be reJectetl without 6ivin6 ar5r reasone for
doing so;

2. It is an elttorrs prerogetJ.ve to etlit lettere;
3. It ie up to his discretion to publlsh ar6r part

of a 1€tte! without referring lt back to the nriter;
4. I{o correspondence ie nornally returrrecll

5. Correspondence oontalning material of an actionable
nature is best ignoretl.

fhe correspondence that {e ginoerely hooe to receive isc
', . Constnrctive suggestions concernlng impruvement

of the publioatioo in contents and. appeararrce;

2. Strict chess analysis - the most <Iesirable and ueeful
type of correspondence ;

3. Suggestions concomfu\E matertal to be erolutled, but
supported by logieel. reasons. Balancecl corresponilents
and. a reasonrrble edltorulll alwqys bear in mlntl that
there is plenty of roon for honest tlisagreoments on
these matters. Tbey are in fact the life blood of

a.r$r effective group actlvlty, chess in partloular.
Please have a d.ecent crack at usll But be constructive and consiiler sometimos

our motives, and if possible make an effort not to be too primitJ.ve with your worde
ancl tenor!

Try us out in the proger spirit antl geo how vain and. obstinat,e we are!

Please accept our conpliments of the Festive Season.
Yours sinoerelY,

lg6 Zyg Frankel

CORRESPONDENCE
NEW ZEALAND WOMn{IS CHAMPIONSIID

ItlR. MAICOLM FOORD states that there is[another loint of vlew.rr

fhe vriter of the following letter is a.n er-South Island Co-Charnpion. Ee raq known
to us ae a detlicatetl plqyer and. an experiencetl anil very fair chess administrator, anrl
above all a person of great integrity.

The Erlitor,
[Nen Zealanrl Cbegsll

Dear Sir,
In the ed.itorial of your August issuo, entitled: ITNEW INDUSIRY AT DUI{EDINT

IIANUFACTUXE 0F NEl{ ZEALAND I,IOMEINTS CEAMPIONTT you have introduoed rS' nan€, rrMalcolm
Foordrr without consuLtation and nlthout ry consent. f rnrst exprress my vehem€nt
tllsapproval of this use of your position ag erlitor. I object to you advlsing me, arnorg
others, as to rhat I shoulcl believe about this a,ffair antl what action I shoulct take.

Your ectitorlal contains nuneroua errors a.trorg its so caIled. 'rfacts." At present I
shall cite only one. tbe DOP yas not I'absent.[ IIe was present attenlling to his aluties
in the playing room, for the vhole of the time i.n question. Among your arguments a.ncl
surmises there are ma.r\r inoornect artl unsubstantlatecl conclusions. Again, I shal.l give
only one era,mple. You have dLscusseal (p. 115) the importanco of'r...the reason for
the 1ar of chess which places the ful1 responslbility for ensurlng that both score sheets
are sealetl inslcle the envelope, upon the seallng player.rr One of the few things which
is not disputed in this affair 1s that the player who ttid, in fact, seal the envelope
ras Ms Stretch. The fact that she shoulcl not have been the one nho eealed tb.e envelope
cloes not, in n1y opinlon, absolve her of that-responeibiLity.

You nqy have written thls ealitorial without having investigatecl the a^ffair sufflc-
iently. You clo not appear to have seen the originals or copiee of various documents
and statements which are vi,talIy important. In rny filel for instance, is a oopy of
Mige Molntoshrs account of the original events which ocourrerl at the board. I do not
intencl to disclose its contents through this mecliun, but it wouId. probably have been
avaj.lable for you to per,ree had you enqulred of me earlier. In it, many of the points
vhich you give are contrarlicted.

You clo not acknowledge that another competitor Miss J. Seivey, went through this
tour:nament with the Loss of only helf a point, so there is no way Nls Stretch could have
become 'rthe victor.'r ff the Stretch v trlcfntosh gamo had been continued, as lt uelI
might have been if Artlcle 14,5 G) had. been appliecL (oovering the loss of the envelope
which would norrstly contaln both score sheets), and if Stretch had won this game from
her lost positionr a.g well as b.er remaining garnes, then Seivey and Stretch would have
been joint chanpions.

Ther.e ar'e persons in'rIellington, as well as in Duned.in and other cities, who know
the essential sequence of events, though they might not all be willing to discuss
the affalr with you. I believo that, if you heui made some enquiries, -vou woulcl not
heve written about the affair at all. Above aI1, if you hail really wanted thisrrsollid. event" to be "quickly forgottenfl you uoul,l nct irave given it ar5r publicity
at all. fnstead of this you have chosen to write anrl publish a tbree and a half
lrqe eclitorial, uhich is now tpen to the comiurrity at large. You have expanrlerl
the net of persons involveil. By your words rrcollective violation of the Laws of
Chess by rl' major club" you irave accused alL members of the Otago Chess CIub cf a
itegr"ee of guilt in l,his affair.

I{blle I aID a l1fe member of that Club I en not a neober of its Coudttee ancl I arunot wrlting on behalf of those innocent club nenbers. Thls letter has,be6n yrltt€n
by qyself as an incllviclual who ie concernerl with the gooil of the garae of chcss and thorelfare of those who play it"

Yours faithfully,
M.R.R. Foorti
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BEPLY Dear llr. Foord,

f apologlee for uslag you! na[., vlthout perrission. Profcssor Blcharlil Suttonre
vler ln the ncrt lottor, about uelng Llsi Eeeoc to lnrllcate that one just canrt rin.f have not adrriseal you on anvthiac.

ConcernJ'ng tbe alsenoe of the DOP anal the seallng plagrer queatlon, pleasc eoe the
lettcr fron the l{orth Shore C.C. In thts coluon.

ft 1s ttrle thet I Iheve aot lnvestigeterl thts af,fatr eufficlcntly.i I rlirl uot
lntenil to enal tl.ltt not neetl to. For ths polnt made ln uy ertltorigt the MCA statenent
antl lnterpretatlon vee sufflcieat. I ara of courae auare of 'ranother siiletr but lts
coEectn€as or otheriee 1e lmnaterielr ln qy optaLon, as I nade it c}ear in the phtase
otr top of pag€ 117 la .0rugust.

B8sln€i ry edttorlal on the ilZCA Bulletin I falletL to acknowlettge Mies Sieveyre
ataaillng la the evant. fhanke for atraxing ry ettertlon to thlE fact errd. ry sLnoere
apologtes to her.

A eorflitl event uot by beiag {orept uailer
the oaepctrr. qrl eppencd. *ithout ryreilltorlal, rhether you believe it or aot. Of courae I coulil not have knorn this et
the tioe of rrLtlnf, but had Eoue intliolatlon..

Your tunrlng of Dy oonalltlonal statenent about the Otqgo C.C. iato a categodo
aocueatlon Le very regrettable. I eald rhat I thought about thle Club and LtE hl.Btorlr.

Hor glad roulal I be lf I coukl raally flatter qyself that I I'have erpa,nitetl the net
of pereone lnvolncdllr flhen j.aauee ltke thts are hugheil up anil not ritleJ.y <llecrreeect
a Etato of affalre erlgts tn cheee rhlch 1g rletestable. ft elns qgainet r6eson. Itg
firgt victln le uaually truth anat chcsa neerly alrays.

r arn pleaserl that you etatedl your point of vi6v go boltlly, but ao afraid that we
@st renatn ln illsagreeoent.

lou!6 sinc€r€Iy,
&litoD

The vriter of the folloning letter res several tlmes N.Z. Chese CharopJ.or, 
"rrd 

o*
of the oost brllllant ones. Ee le a N.Z. a,ntl U.S.A. l{aster. A pereonallty one oan
not help liklng anil eeteeo. 'rA rig anrl robe is a rlg anil rober gome would say after
readlng hla letter. Sonehow ve do not qulte thlnk so. In hie aocorpanJring private
letter he saya lYour uagazlne 1s fine ancl newey anil I hope lt wllt continue that way,
but f fear on thlg particularieeue your obEelvatlotrs have gone aetray...rt
'16 October I!8!
Xr. Z. hartkil,
Edl.tor Nen Zealancl Chees.

Dear Zygmrnt
I rae sad.der€al by your etlitorlel on the probleoe lrhlch arrose rith the fec Zealanil

I{onenre Chesa Chasplonship, because I knor that, contrary to nhat you aay, Otqgo Chees
Club officlals have been honestly anrl oompetently etnrgglinA vith eone very clifficult
lasues. A1eo, evente have occurrod xhich nake it lnappropriate to give alL of those
lssuee f,uIl publlc debate at tbls time. In tbeEe olrcunstances, I tbink that the
citllctsns you make aic€ aloubly unfair.

Wlthout attempting at thls tlme to answer the critlcigms on the Clubre behalf
(slnce I hotil no official positlon) I lnvite you publicly to adclress the follofling
j.sguee alisclosecl ln your eaitorlalt
(t) Let ue suppose that a rlisputad igsue offect arises ata tou::lranettt' ancl tbe

rltsputes commlttee heare evldenoe antl reacheE a concl,uslon of ?ecl, Ca,n the
HZCA reach lts orn conclusiona as to rhat happeaetl rlthout rs-hearing the oaB€
in the prosence of all parties? Ie it entitletl to clieniss as rrhealsayrr materlal
rLich rae r€ceiveal by the tlisputee comraittee, but rdhlch has not been passerl on to
tho NZCA? 0r ehould. NZCA confine any rullag lt gives to the facts as founil by

advertently or in igonorance fallE to conply. Iot ue nov suppo6€ thBt the br6aoh
hag the result that it is mt poEslble to oontlnro the geae Ia aooordaaoe rith
the laxg of chege. SbouLl the tournarent comrd.ttee

(f) awarcl the gare to the player rho (lt the nrlEa had been obeyett) roultl
not have sealeil the nove? (If 60 thet pla,yer gete the benefit of
his oun partlcipatlon ln - anil poEslbly even instlgation of - a
br€ach of the nrles).

(it) endeavour to establi"sh the faote of the netter, antl lf thes6 ro6aln
unolear, place the onue of prcof of non+ulpabtlity on the player
flho gg&EL aoconllng to the rrlEg have sealed the nove?

(:.ff) tne sane as (1i), ercept plaoe the onue of proof on the porson rho
in fact eealetl the nove?

(f") declare the 6eme forfett by both players?
(") r.equire thc ga,re to be replayecl?

(3) Let us supppee thet at the ond. of a tournaneEt, a BaEe ie unfl.nlehcat anrt for
reaaotrE beyond. the control of elthor play€r 1t ie not poeslble to fln3'sh it.
RuIa 17 (on scorlng) ie silent oa the point. Sboulcl the organleing authorlty
anar<!. the prizes on the basis that

(i) The gane ls treateal as lost by both parties?
(ft) the gane ls treataal as cLrarn by both partles?
(fif) tm gae€ iB treateil ee hewtng been decidtetl aacotdiDg to the nost

likely outcooe on the boer.<I rhen rhe garne yas tntermptecl?
lfoulcl you be preparetl to ooncecle that ouoh ar event oan happen, altbough
adnlttettly lt ls hrghU unusual? (e.g. r.[ere the tournaoent te lnternrpteit by
civll comootion, or the tounranent organlsere elmply run out of tlme regul,recl
to conplete all ganes, or rb.€r€ tbo tourr@nt corunlttee giv€E e renedgr to one
party rhlch ia subeequently nlletl by tbe [.Z.C.A. or the orga.niaing euthority
to be an lnadnlesable F@dJr and thc propor ooulse noulcl have been to tleolare
a re-match).

(4) Let us suppose that the Dlrector of Plqy hag reason to beliEve that a aerious
Problom llay have arieen rlth a eealed Dov6, and. lt wi].I be lnportant to egtabllgh
qutckly rhat the factg are. Sboultl he

(i) investigate the natter innediately, openJ.ng up the envelopo in the
Inrraence of appmpriate inclepend.ent 1xrrsons (but not playere, since
it may have to be re-sealeil)?

(ff) Yait untll the adJourneil gane sesslon for that garue (nhich ooulcl be
some days later)?

(nule 14.2, rhich is euppoaecl to support the latter viev, is meant to be
applierl to the nom4l casE of resumptlon of play; it d.oes not have to be
applietl to the ertDaorrllnary case uhere rrr:unptlon of ptey oqy prove
lmposslble because of the irregularity.)

ftrese issues seam tc mrE to be fairly perpte:ing, anil I thlnk rsasonable pople of
sensE anal integrlty nlght well clieqgree on whiob anarer tc give. I have been unable
to flntl out rhethei thorc harre bo€n ar5/ FIDE nrlings c{r sucb pointa; it woulil be
u;efu1 to kaow i.f there are.

Whatavar the ou'vcome of that enquiry, I sould malce the further follorlug points,
which nay assist your rear]ers to acseee the validity of the critlcisns you nake of the
Otago Chess Clubl

(") Before bei,ng lnvited. to aocept ths NZCA ',flnillq3s', anri. the stetcment that
the ganre "should bave been anar.i.ed to Ms 3trstch'r reaclera shoulal be toltl
(1) wnat steps MCA took to inforrn itself of the facts, ancl to give those
interested an opportunit.y to present their 6iale of the case; (ii) tne
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orea.oh 1n lgnoranco of tb.e relevant rules. Uniler 810.16 the garne is lost'rry a
plqyer rho gfugq to oonply with the Lars; but not apparantly, by one rho 1r

(Z) t.€t us suppoae that aa irregularity oocure in sea).ipg a oove, and. tt is proveal to
the satisfaction of the ilisputes comnittee that botE earties pa:ticipated in thle
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plecl.e telpa of the f,zca nr1furg ou hos the aatter ras to be resolved, anirrho ras to take ultlodte rosponrlbility for resofvfnS. ft-
(u) Rea:Ierg shoural hsve been given tb6 procieo te:t of the D6T,EIDE ruleg on

adJournmnt procecluree. lour atetenent tbet the Irya of ohces nplaoe fir1I
reaponelblllty for ensuring that both ecor.e sheets ase sealetl lnsids tho
envelope uPon the seallng playerl regulree the Fead.trt8 of ad.ctl.tlonal rorilEtnto tha €ristlDg nfle by ray of lnterpoletion; and., by the ray, bcgs the
gueetion, nvho ls the eealing player?'l

(") [o account hae been taken, in your edltbr{.al., of the prreface to tbe nrrea
fron rhlch 1t oaJr be taken that th€ nrls8 er6 Bot laterdeil to be applled.
rfgr.tlly ard namovl3r, but broldly -eoil fairJ.y 5-n the genarel ap|rlt of ohees,
It ls recogaigeil thet tbe nrles epply to the najortty of oaeei, but
eituatlons can a,rtga vhlch are unforeseen by the tiraftsoan of the nrlos anal
thesc hav€ to be resolve<l falrly by analory rlth Eloilsr eituatlono provltl€tl
for ln the nrleg or, falllng that, ln acoor.denoe rith general prirclplog
of juotloe.

(a) Shoultt euoh a EituatLon arlse ageLn, at s tournan€nt, tbe alnplest Eo1utlotr
roultl be to tloat lt aE anslogouE to the oagE rhere an envelope has ttis-
appes,rtoil. Bule 14.5.then raquhes thet the poeltlon be plageil on froo the
adjoummut.position (t.e. tUe BaE iE rrEeulod rithout ra?erence to the logt
aealed nove).

r entlrely a6ree rlth your oounents on ths posltton of both prqlreg, rho hevc been
oaght up in a tltftl.oult eltuatioa (tlougn I roultl have to polut-oui th;t, hsd. elthEr
of then lnsieteal that the nrles of chcEs be obs€nreat, the sltuation uight rever have
arlren.) I uoultl have bopecl to flnct the eano oba.ritebtc ettltuile tliiplagred. J.nyour
obEervatlons on the ror* of tbe Dlrector of Ptegr an,l tbe Otago Chess Cfub bonnlttee.
EVea 1f errorg clltl ooour In the tnltiel h dl1ng of this unBreoenilentetl antl ertreuely
<t'tffioult af,falr (and. I woultl not rlEh to be tJen as e4>:reislng an;r vtev on that onp
Yay or anothor) ilue credlt ehould be Biv€n to those vho are honeatly trfrtDg to leach
a oonclugl.on rhicb. is falr to all playero 1n the tourna@nt, and not nerely tho6o rho
have the louclegt volcee Ln other perts of the oountqr.

r rrlto thle letter, ae r eqy, tn sadnees because r knou you too re11 to believe
thet you vould ileliberately Ert a one-sl,iioil or unfal.r vier of a.ny choas cllspute before
the trew Zealantl pub).io. You clJ.tt ue the honour of na.uing rne as on6 rho nlgbt geek to
reileeu the uane of the otago chese club, rnal r vrlte to you in that oapaolty. r nor
aak you to redeen the honour of New Zealanrt ohees by revievi4g the crlticlgma you have
uad,e of oD€ of lts olileEt ancl etaunohegt neober clube.

Youra eincerely,
9.,1r. iitattoa

@Y Dear Richa^ril,

ilornally letters of thts length floultt be v€ry rllfficult to publJ.ab. ThJ.s, horever,
Ls an lseue of such national lmporbanco thet lt ls feir enil rsasonable to give thetrother ettler roou to etate its caee fully.

ilost of rbet I saicl tn qy reply to Mr. Foorri appltes bere also. For o5r e<tltorial
a4y rrevidencel e:cept the statement ancl lnterpretatlon in the NZCA Bulletin, nae
lmeterlal. You obviouely holil ctifferent views. ft ia horeier not qy affair to
aliacuss here what the MCA thinks, shoulil hav€ thought, or shoulal have tlone.
However, as an ()ralinary cless player f must take a dim vie!., when interpretation of
mles made by a national deoision making bocly are questioneil in this way. ThB
editorial expresses rqy personal view a,g eiit'lr and no+, necessarily the Asscciationrs.
It was ileliberttel;y writben the uay it was. A Lowor kay would I believe be unsat-
isfar:tory.

rilhere yorr see trarnenious legal probleme I fail to spot them, anrl so carurot see any
useful purpose in 4iscrrssi4g all r:f them. One point however needs to be ma,rle: ,'who is
the seBling plelyer?" The North fhore Chess Club in their letter to this column see
this as fairly strai,gbtforwanl. rt ls, hoilever, one point of vi-ew onry. A different
one is expressed in rrTr:enendous Sonceptual Difficulties Concerning The Definition Of'lhe t ' Is It The lrooC-Hrsher Or The Glu-.-T,icker21'tby iiessrs Ef.l url
Ess ( orilinary Chess !{isdom and Laws, pa.3e 1001. ?ubli.sheil by the Ot41o
School of Chess Laws, Drnedin, 1!B!), l9O

I ful1y believe that you are conrrlnceil that the Otago Cbess Club officials ar6 con-
vinced that thoy I'have been bonestly antl competently strugglir:g with sone very ilifficult
issues." Honoureble chess uod,(ers usually are. r rmrst, however, remain crltical
about the nethocls of resorution of such iEsues. r have not quoted thts in 4yeditorial, but you ar€ anare that in response to the MCA statement in the Bulletin
the Otago C.C. Comoittee in a letter to the Council stateal the followlng. "The Otqgo
C.C. kecutive have cteolded that, taccorcling to the laws of chess (t) lais" Mclltoeh
was at fault in that she ilicl not s6a1 the adjournment envelops; (2) tus Stretch ras at
fault in that she hantlleit, sealecl ancl hancleil the envelope to Mis6 Mclntosh, and accord-
irgly, that no alteration be made to tbe cleclarerl result of the New Zeatand l{omenrs
Charnpionship.r Nour abotracting from the peculair interpretatlon of the Lans of Chess.
it is obvious that the otago c.c. admit that Miss Mcrntosh was the prinary (in tne
preeent writerts viers the only) contestant who oontravenecl the Lalvs of Cless ancl yet
she ls r€HatdecL rith a win in the garne. Charming etbics anil disarlnin8 logic!!
-._Although r was, ancl stirl remaln, criticar of the ot€o chess crub committee, rtlid not think that the nane of the Otago Chess Club required rtreilemption.rt I spokeof a rrcleserveil reputation of a great club' be left intact. rt is siill intact
arthough this issue is not resolved, as a lot of us think it shoukl be.

The people concernecl are honourable, although tn ny opinion grossly mistaken.

.If you reaIIy know me,as you say you clo you wilL unclerstancl that this affair(butnot the wide discussLonl) sarldens ne as nmch as the writlng of yourletter you say
sadclens you. I irave not the sligbtest iloubt about the honesty-of your,li.sagree-ment.

Yours sincerely,
Zygntnt I'rankel

AI'I AUCro,AND CIJ,,B]S POfM OF VIEW

North Sbore Chess CIub (Incorporated)
Tbe Frlitor,
New Zealanll Chess

Dear Sir,
The North Shore Chess Clrrb r:ecently received. copies of letters to the editor by 1ir.R.R. Foord and It.J. Sutton regartling the erlitorial in the August issue. ilhiLe weuould have 1ikell to see a report en the N.Z. l,lomenrs Championship (inclrrcling the finalscores) we agree with the d.elision and finclings of the Coi:ncif on i;re rlisputerl gamestretch v I'lcrntosh. lle wonrd also lilce some a,swers to trre questions po,seri by

the erlitor.

- The Laws of Chess (erticle 13.1) state that the player having the move at the tirne foradjourrunent (Miss I'tcrntosh in the ilisputecl game) must ilo four thiq3s3 (t) write her
move in unambl8rrous notation on her score sheety (Z) rLt her score sireet arrd that ofher opponent ln ar envelope; (3) sear the envelopej 

"rra 
(+) stop trre cror:ks. Ther.,e isno substantial eviilence that l,liss l,Iclntoeh performed step (t ), .she evid.entl.y d.id notperform step (2), ancl it irr not ilisputeil ttr-at stre failecl to porco1'rn =i*"(i)"-'-#"rta"this she was anardeil a win, even though amlrle preoeilent exisls wher.e 

^ 
ptrry"r. has faitectto seal his move anrl the opponent has been awarrlecl an automatic win.

on1y on reailirg l;lr. Foordrs letier clid we gain aqy indicatiorr ol what rnight have 1ed.

l:,t1,? ?*t",uor',linary,lecision to awartl the gnne to l,llfltosh; ..,,ir, Sr:ttonr* laragraph(bJ ltints €rt' tire sarre interp.retation of article 1J.1, ?here secrns to tre some coniusionover tire 'lifference between sealing a move and sealing an envelope. 0n1y the plqyerhaving the rnove at the timc of aljournroent can,tseal iis mover,,La trr,t invofvescarrying out the four steps tistetl abov6. On the other hancl 'rseallng the envelope"
rneans licklng thr: flap antl pressir43 it rl6x, (in otho:, wonlrrr step (l)-onf.y) ari,I, 

-while
tile pl-31,,1p r+iro is md.-'rng a seci'et seale,l nove .;ir!u!l c,4py rr,_rt nfi i-n"a..;te,or-r.hlmr:eifl,ii is nr:t, essenLial tbaL ire seal the oLrvc)ope. -ffiirpin.ion eyfralsrre,i hy ilr. Foorrltha.t Str:etchrs sealing r)i the envelopo mate hor: trfnrr cisl:on,:ib1l lor nnc o* inoru oltne rrlher siops. is arr interioretaiion of art.iclo 13.1 ait]r wlri;jr r,re *n,rnot (ui i iir"Coutr,;il rfj-rl nL:ri,) agrers.

It elso irl.lous l;)r;Ll. rle,li$Eiree 'ritil lire sr.qggestion 1:;r ltor,rr wriber.s tnat, is s,r*l:.irsc!, +-ile.jr,nE cDrld simtrly he continuerl frorn the a,liounnl,l po-sitirrrr witli tee plqyer
who rritor,rld lrave .ieaterl his move b,-.intl: givcn tbe lreejon lo cio,tse ,rr1r r-ragal mouc.-itrt:ir;.rt ini:r|r'etal;-ior; Lrculrl .rerlil,rr a.Ljc.Le 1l re,irlrrlant.
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Mr. Fooril also states that the tournarnent dir€ctor ilas 'rpresent attentling to hie
dutiee....for the whole of tbe time in question.tt Yet article 16 of tho La*rs provid.es
that the Director shall see, in general, that the L*rs are strictly obsenre<I anal, in
particular, that the provialons of artiole 13 are observeil. Even alloviug for the
fact that thele Eg[ have been rmre than one g€rme being adjournetl ln that round, it is
rliffioult to etcuse the Dir€ctor his fallure to carr;r out hig specific cluty in respect
of the clispute{ garne in view of the national importance of the garne ancl the lack of
erperience of at least one of the plqyers.

Flnally, Mr. Foord seems to feel that the Otago C.C. should not be heltl responslble
for the aciions of its elected and./or appointetl officials. We tlo oot belleve that
such an attitucle by a meober club coulil be tolerateil by the Assoclation, nor do ue
believe that a CIub vhich refusos to apcept rulings or interpretatione by the Councill
whloh ere valid unaer Association nrles, ehoulcl be permitted to organise Assooiation
tournaments.

Yours faithfullyt

HI;,:'sg3$E3?i"
REPIY

Dear l.lr. Johnstone,

Your letter adtlressed to the eilltor, and really clfuected to Mr. Fooril an<l Mr. Sutton,
does not require my oorun€nts. I thank you, however, for saving me the time necoEsarJr
to elaborate on certaln questlons raised. by the two oorrespond.ents.

Youre sincerraly,
Z. trbankel

Dear I'lr. trbarrkeI,

The quality of oontent of the August issue indioates that the efforts of prtvious
eilitors antl contributors will be natcheil by you and your team. f look forvarri to
the new typist commenoing activo iluty as the quality of print is the only major
factor contributirrg to a first class nagazine not being protluoecl.

Your article in respect of the New Zealand. Womenrs Championship hlghlights severaL

concelng3
(.)a4ylrdlrrttlualcarrbeaD.o.P.(n.z.c.l.shouliloolslil€!hev1r8a

oe;tifioate of PmflolenoY) :

(u) tltles ar€ salded at the enil of the tournanent ([zcA *":ll::ltfl^ 
^..-r \atlI[.z.titleB.1etth€Eoneyb€illehedout.butdoDotgDsEavctbecup!,

IbopetbeMCAtakestheota6oCheseC}ubtotaskonth€coEl,oterrcyilisplayetl
ln thlg latt€r. rour anafycfs oi S"f".tt - Bgtl gstrE ia the ty.pe of nateriaI that

"Ifi 
Gfp develop the 1egs 

'e4nriencett play9r." I have been crltlcal In the paet of

SliiDg gao6. nlth oo *."ii.-o" (pftfo"f"if, overE.as Sames) anit It 1s pleastng to
note that o. ssrapu ralses harrlng t*o pagps ior the younger players' (Uttt you

lopleoent thie?)
llithotberohe6E}1ac/er*Ilookfonrard.toyourreignaseilitorandtrustthetthe

nagezlne liJ<e qualitywine wtll iruprove with age'

Youre faithfirllY''N;: n;i,;t;.---' (Te Atatu North, Auokla.ntt)

@, DEar Mr. Brld€€s,

I have no Eore corments oa the WoaenrsCba.upionship questlon. You shoulcl wrlte

v*"""ii o" get your cr"t to write to the NZCA oa th6 other question. I aru not in
a poeLtlon to coEE€Et h'ere.

I a.o glad that you sqy at you like t like
(p*a""[oi)ln re"p"ect or etead of ut notions'
,i[rr*lo" luileerl. Iou rll Lgsuoe 60 f ns Bore than

two pagee of naterlal writt ers'

RellaitenataC.C.Brrlletin.Ssearrotherletterintbtslestra.
Youre sincerelY,

ii-l1t'or'
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CLOSING 0F CoRRESPoNDENCE cONcERNING TftE Nz l.lOl4ENSr CRA|4PtoNSHl.P 1985 and FINAL

For reeasons more than one it is time to close the correspondence on the above question
lf this was not so obvious before,it is becoming increasingly so that the airing in the
magazine was rnost healthy.lt is a pity that the.editor has to have the last h/ord,but Hr -
Foord and MrSutton have shown that the magazine is not the only forum for such discussion

This issue was ready for the printer before the holidays.ln the meantime we had the
AGM of the NZCA and Congress.Players from all parts of the country had the opportunity
to exchange views on various questions including the present one.What follows is a sketch
of issues heard most frequentiy.and some personal impressions.rrl'Jhere is the scoresheet ?" To us this question is irrelevant as we have made clear in
@isthat[iwasnotwhereitshouIdhavebeenattheintended
resumption of the adjourned game,People however do ask this question and we believe not
rere1y because of the ilwho done itrraspect.

lJe had the opportunity to speak to both players involved. Miss Mclntosh is a charming
young Person who gives the impression to live up to her rleputation of being"as honest as
the day'r.l fully be'lieve the story she told me.l am however inclined to interpret certain
details differentl.y.where there is no absolute and foolproof evidence as to what actually
occured.l y"s5 ttighlVimpressed by her genuine desire to see peace in this matter.When
I pointed out to hor that she could have uon the game on merit had she been careful about
rules she replled that sherrtrustedrrpeople.She is prepared to resign the game for peacers
sake if "peoplerr (Otago C.C.Committee ?) would let her.

I have also spoken briefly to Ms Stretch.l am as convinced about her honesty in this
case as about Miss Mclntoshrs and so are many of those who know her much better than our-
selves.

All this seems to point to the $sibility of the scoresheet being removed by third or
fourth parties,perhaps creatures fr:om outer space.Miss Mclntosh failed in her duty to
prevent them doing mischief,lncidenta'lly and jokes apart,we and and one or two others are
quite serious in thinking that neither of the two contestants nor the DOP have any idea
about the whereabouts of the scoresheet.lt could have somehow dropped out at some stage
of the backward- and forward handling of the envelope and picked up by a person who f6r
an odd reason could have disposed of it.
Position of Auckland Clubs,Thanks to the cooperation of major Auckland clubs and above all
@ACiliChairman,SiriohnMarshallloncerningadelayofdiscussion
of a contentious remit pertaining to this issue was greeted with a sigh of relief by rnost
people who came to Christchurch primarily to play chess.However,Aucklanders have made it
abundantly clear that should events which have occured no longer be an obstacle to full
public debate,the matter wlll not be left at rest under any circumstances
Our information is that the intentions are to have the delayed remit discussed as early as
possible at a special general meeeting requested for this purpose by Auckland clubs.

ost intel ligent chess players real ise that this

tion of events,even when most people we.o.o:"I:nr::;':.'::!:::'?l':::[::";l:'i:;:ii;t-
and,,unpalatable morally. Some bf them are-likely to ask the following questions:
(a) Oia the long and fine history of our club help us with the Council and AGM? "
(b)"Are most New Zealand chess people,who unlike a minority do not Iike hard hitting of
clubs :nd individuals in particular,l ikely to be so patient in the future in the face
of some peculiar intransigencE?T-
Perhaps some of these people will also ask themselves how their position is looked upon
b. others in face of the following:(1) Miss Mclntosh is prepared to resign the game;
(.1) miss Sievey who remains sole champion by the present decision supporis Ms Siretchrs
case acbrding to the-latter;(3)'Th6 NZCA-eouncil who have carried out a thorough and re'liable
investigation of this mtter(in spite of insinuations to the contrary in the above correspon
dence) have come up with an interpretation in Ms Stretch's favourl' (4) Some very prominent
members of the Otago C.C, disapprove of the handling of this affair by their Committee.
The main questims were however asked by a great number during and after the Congress:
(1) "Are people so naive as not to realise that correctly or incorrectly the genJral
and shocking impression seems to be that an elementary rule of justice was badly violated
namely that people must be presumed innocent until proven guilty?,,
(2)"Are people so nalve as to hope that this matter is likely torrdie downrrwhen clubs
carrying a majority of votes in New Zealand chess and and one of the interested parties are
knowr to have publicly declared that this is'neverlgoing to happen before the injustice
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is rectified.r.l
(3)"Would reneging on a decision which .unrnl5gakably_,-bluntly and some say cynical lysignifies non accePtance of interpretations by councii ""rij *a-"iAssociation rulesbe a sign of some sort of falsely conceiydd weakness or rather a courageous and praiseworthyact in the interest of chess ?r!- Editor

trIGEI. EOPE|ELI oakee it short anal sreet.
Doar &lltor,

Iou are obvlously go1!g otrt of your ray to oreate an lnterestlng ryazi.rre.
Hovever, 1t EoeDs that you a,re letttr6 your personal. vlers anit oritlolsas lnvade the
pag€s of thls flne nagazlne.

Rcgarrle,
NigeI

REPI,T

Dear l[lgel,
Yesr l[r. Gunnan-Flyer saltt sooetblug slnllBr tn h1s letter prlntetl lnstead of an

editorlal last rmntb.
Youls aincorely,

zYs

I{ICEAEL EopEflEILL has pr€ to eav (',still reters nrn ileopr,)
Dear &Lttor,

- fo be qulte frank, zyg, r doatl r€ad N.z. chees to read derogatory rarnblln6s
ancl orttlolaos. Your oplnioas aeetr to donlngte ttre nqazrne - 1n lengt\r sagas an4
in invading otherrg artlcles. You are lettlng your orrn personal vlexs g€t the better
of you. Please renale the lDageaim lFranlcol Chess" lf you ar6 goin6 to oontlrnre llke
thJ'e - then Irll knor not to buy lt.

I ilonrt nlnd' poor typin8 or proof nea^{ing too urob - but ploase qult the rarnbllg
tlred'ea' yours slncerely,

Itlichaef Eopewell

REPLY

Dear lllchaol,
Journal6 in all aliEciplineg and aomo oheEs nagaatnes conta,in insertions lnto other
peoplere writlnge r elther es footnotes or tho Hay I do it. f r11l ooatirare go chenI find that a footnote or a note tonerdg the end. is lesg appropriate. ft is qulte lnorder. l$ personal vlet{s y111 coatlnr€ to bs orpreEEed.

You art vrong about the typing anil proof reading. I clo aot llke these thlngs,
but some of thern wer€ outsiC.e r4y control so far. f,ert tloe be spi& aboui
'rleng"l\r eagas'r and 'rrarnblirg tiradestt ao thet I knor rhat yo, areEr,g ebout and.
perhape you do ee re11...

If you tlecicle not to buy the mag it rlght aff€ot our incooe (see last rgonthts
etlitorial), eo ilonrt be IikL that!' Perhape lt is appropriate to quote here what Ortvln Sarapu saye to us in a privato
letter:

'rThe best for you iE to lgnore these clltics of M Chess. If they cone to you
rlth ooopleinter tell then to take the oagazine anat print whatever they ltke about
theoeelves! Iou oarurot pleaoe everyone rhatever you d.o.,r

Gooil luck tn the Charuplonshlp. I an gure you are a bettar player than a
wrlter of lettars to the Etlitor.

Youra eincerely,

i;rg Li]r!+rke]

r94

JONATIIAN SARFAT] (About himself e.ruLqlbers)
BACKGROITIID AND AP0IOGY T0 REAlmS. I had no way of knoring that an editorts legitimate

is is less maieriel) obsErvation on peoplers plqy
encl above all rritten in gootl faith, plus notes to a gaee by a ilisinter€steil and respectetl
ex M champion ancl M Master Mr. Feneridls woulcl pro<luoe ouoh a response. It 1s probably
of no interest to moet readers except porhap" a" acutiiority. It is a I'revisecl version'l
of a letter triple the present length but a 'rgem'r nevertheleee. Until the last ralrurte
opportunity was available to lts writer not to go to pr:int with such things, understand.-
ably, without actually utterirg rrdonrt".
The response is even more odd in the present circumstancesi when we were accusedof 'rfavouritism" towards the writer,
As a matter of fact:
(1) tn only two issues ample praise was showered on him.Not many editors would do it to

such extent
(z) I went out of my way torrprove, that his Nl win was meritorious in face of some

considerable disagreement in this respect from various quarters.
(3) I did the same in respect of the Sl in the 0ctober issue and now the reporter of this

event seems to be at variance with my assessment ,made i^lri'thout 6ncrrqh 66sg55 tO firSthand knowledqe.
(4) t,Jith.y r."9i" chess means I did my best to assist hinl (adjourned games ,analysis,discussion etc.).
(5) I etcouraged him for years' before and during every tournament when I was around
- These things aTETTEET!-Ti6wn in wel I ingto.r and have been probably responsibiefor the comments on'itabbing people in the balk"wh.n he paraded his original letter,His letter is not going to harm us,but what we think of his intentions we do not liketo say.

do not accept the exp)anation convenient)y advanced r5, :hose close to him whenhe happens to be unpleasant to other people,namely that he is a',kid".It is true that somerrkidsrror young people act occasional)y oddly and eventual'ly growout of these habits.However those who are excessively oversensitive when it comes totheir precious egos 'but utterly obrivious to other peopre's feerings and often
unpleasant may not do so if left untamed.

Mr sarfati is nour over 2l and the resporisibi lity for his actions must be his.
We therefore sinoerely apologise for publishi.ng Mr. Sarfatits letter zrnd. as a rssult

of it our lengthy introd.uction and reply,
we are quite srrre. Perhaps it might be a c
crees mi,ght catch up uith the rest of the wrrr'Id., rrhere eilitors are not beir\g 8ot at
for iloing tleir job, anri evea before thcn it is hanlly likely that anybody else will-
plt ptrt y-o sug\ a, perfocrnance. We promise hcr.rever not to Dractice wet nursing in theruture'i{ny.ot''hl5 ego trips will"finish where this one should have.tl thearaste paper basket,

Erritor, Editor'

tr.Z. Chees.

SLr,

I proteet againat the inconsistency, insulti.ng oomrurnts antl poor ana1ysis 1n the
maSazrne.

(t) You rebuke D. Beach for quoting ancient openlEa uorks yet the annotator of
Colllns-SaxfatL quotes t'anov and. Esttrrr.about tbe Berko Ganbit, tnsteaal of mor.e recent
analysis by Benko, Icvy or Alburt. (z) you oritiolae BeacL ior suggestlng that r
cannot norraally aae two pove variatlons, yet say the aerns thin6 your-elf in er1ggeetizrgthat I a.o unfarolllar ulth the overorkeil piece. It ls just as tnsulting as ti-I had,-
BuBtesta.i that Karpou, chose EIo retinB (2?10) iE cs far abova nine (ZZIO) as oiro ie
Bbovo yours (1700), ls unfsmlllar vith dlscovereil attacks, after hls loss ln the 'llth
game of the latest match. Similarly rith Alekhine encl Orwe in the 15th gane of the
]9]7 natcU, nhere they botb overlookecl a clecoy Knight fork combination for tuo noves.(3) ilhen I nishanclle an openlng (fCl) f an accugecl of superficial knorledge of it,
whilB every possible ercuse ie ruade to erplein 0. Saraputs laBse in the Ruy Lopez.
(4) The comnents about r1y tlran nith M. f,oble uere tneultlng and heve no place in a
chess nagazine. rn fa6t, r acbrevetl a ron posltlon but touchod. a vror8 piece bynistal<e. He1l bebintl on time in an unclear position, ancl somewhat tFtscornertei Uy tl,e
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touch/nove incitleat, I goon agreeil a itr*. Iou clontt geen to thtnk tbe latter
erl,lanetlon te vallil, yet yor euggest tbst P. Ifoir raa feellng the effects of a
blurd.er tro rounilE later! LoousLeteut! The tlue faotor ls all lmportant in e
4O/4O Ser , e.B. P. Cleoanoe loct to Eoble on tlm ln e rlrntDg positlon.
(:) You etate thct I havE a r€rkrsss ln "handlhg tacttoel sltuatiouE,r, o.il glvo
E€voral exauplea of hor I [bantlle eharp posltlone norailaya.rt But these ere Oi taa
gar!6.i you lg:rore tbe naa3r sharp ganee I hele ron - eaaily fo.nl in I{.2. Chegs tnit
D. Beaohre EvoniDg PoEt Colpilh. fhls Ie a clasglc oage of seleotllg facts to euLt a
th€oqy.
(6) It ie cIearly neoessarJr to prbllah lossos of 6omon€, but you have raetetl spaoe
otr gLL ry lossea o! ncar lossos thi6 year. fhls looks Ilke Sarfetl. baqhl4t.
(f) Ihe annotatlone of Collins - Sarfatl euggest that I ras outplaycil (n...aplayer
rho knorg rhen he ts beatcn'r); la realltyr Blepk had a 6t!ate8:l-oall5z roIr gam urtll
the heety ...e45. Tbl,s ts not Eantioneal eroept for a or5ptio oo@€nt on'lB1acktg
poaltlon speake for itself.'l
(8) Thtt I rag non the ropeer egalnot A. Eerc. [hla glvos the tupreseion thet I rae
tr arlJr lo6t, rherreas he raa fortunate to ilrar. [egt that expreseion on otber peopleg
I At.l.
(S) Iou bore<l m, anti othere, to aleep rtth ths repoateat oonncnt that P. Heil bad
blurderert ln a gaae tbet trhe nsver lookerl like loeing.rr lfy analyata proveE that claLts
fanlty, anil thet the fair reeult roultl have been a ilrry.
(t0) You rttrlbute ry Ei€sr.lg of a ellghtly qulckor Y1n Egai.trst Sa,rapr to ve&
taotical abLltty. I. Chem,cv voulil have seld thet thsls raa no aeetl to look for a
qf+oker rln, onoe ola xqy 16 found (ry rey ron a rholc Queen), eE he allal Yh€D
aunotatlng Chokover - &r<takovgkl in nthe [ost Ingtrrrotlne Gaues Ever Playeil.rl

(tt) Ihs trer Zealaail ferll.oal Joulaal Etat€E that paeslve eooklng ig a haalth hazar<l.
Boaltleo, the raJortty of plaJrors reseat hivlng to breathe tbe foul emllirg vepours
(vbioL fill the entire roou) pmiluceil by sookere. It 1e und.enooratl.c to paniler to
a Elnorlty of nlootlae addicts.

Iours faithfully,
J.D. Sar:fati

REP LY
DEET-a r Jona than ,

An editor's,fair obse!-vations,in my opinion, about games,play and certain
undesirable drawing practices and above all well meant are notrrinsulting commenfsrr.
0n the other hand impudent remarks by extremely unpleasant and badly brought up young
peop le are.

My reply is really short and simplel" I am just doing my job as an editor and
I stand by what I said",This would be fair to readers and this is what many wil I think
I should have done.l/hen I think however that thickness of skull varies between person
and person elaboraL,ltiq,seehil-in or4er in the'prebent instdnce.

Before dealing with yorir unreasonable complaints etc I will just ask the following
questions which you might be willing to answer to yourself:

Can you imagine any other chess player writing to an editor something like this:
rrYou say my tactics is not good.l am a very good tactician etc.rr?
Are you quite serious-'- imagining that anyone rculd be interested in searching in the
Evening Post etc. for the"best games of J.Sarfati"?
" Who. in the tpr-ld is interested in the details of your game with Noble at this stage
excqPt yourself ?

ih"t yo, did not have a friend in the world among chess players who would advise you not
to ilqt put',lic'r with such things I am not surprisedrbut semeone c'lose to you should have
to]d you.0n the other hand i do not knovr whether you were told or not.Now your problems:

I am not going to argue with you again the tactical examples of which dile was

a two rnover by coincidence,The examples were selective because - there are plenty more,
as you must be well aware.What I am saying about your taccics is well known in Wellington.

The quicker win against Sarapu was polnted out by Murray Chandler as well.l suggest
that you might consider writing him an abusive Ietter.0f course Chernev a popular writer
is entitled to his view,but so are two grandmasters, Krogius and Lombardyrwho classify
this type of omission among blunders.6lthouqh,r. g l.rin is a win and who cares if it takes
a few rcves longer to accompl ish"(Lonibardy and Daniels."CheslPanorama",1975 p. 125\.
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Editors usually have a reason when they' elaborate on certain themes or players.Mine in this
case is an obligation to al l chess players.A horse with a saddle to any person with
sense who could read anything.else into the last paragraph on p, l4l in Augustrwhichconcludes the tactics discusiion ,except for what it iiTr'wi1 Le p"raor.o.'io.';;;i;g."-
a staterieni of good faith by an editor who tries to do fris job objectively and honestiy.
What Possib'le other rnotives could t have had in view of everything that was written about
yourself in the same issue ?1 Some say this praise was undeserved and I am beginning to
reflect on this.ln any case your letter gives the unmistakable impression that you like
only pralse and ':'glory" in the magazino.Rest-assured. that.you are-not onl

You also have arrsubtlerrrgo at three peoplerapart from the editor,talk about your drawing
practIces and publ ication of your losses,
larapu ,When a true champion goes astray in a variation which won him many games in the past
an explanation is in order,l wil'l say no more.....,
tleir ,Did I rrbore you to sleeprr when l praised
frank and it is fine with me.When you sleep it
who have anything to do with you.
Feneridis He answers for himself in this column.
Edi tor Equation :Strength of Alekhine-Karpov v Sarfati equals strength of
I am told nbt to-believe ttii5'obtqse salf-flattery.However the main thing is
beside the point.Editors all around the world comment on games,p)ay,strength
players stronger than themselves.This is their job and duty
DrawiJrg practices_ [n vlew of two previous 5-7 nove draws in important games against the
same piayer,you might have a job convIncing anyone with this dense talk.When an editor
sees that a habit is being made of a practice which is detrimental to good chess ,his duty
is to comment.l did and evidently effectively.There was nothing insulting here to warrant
a prima donna penformance.
Losses A great number of readers think that losses by good players are newsworthy and
instructive.Sometimes more so than"bri I I ianciesr'.0f the three losses of yours publ ished
two were crucial games in tournaments.l was reproached for not publishing A.Kerrs good win
againat-yob in the H.V.C.C. championship playdd in the beginning of this year.l would have
publisred it if I had had the score of it,for the reason stated.According to the "Sarfati
bashing" drivel.e]_l___world champions from Steinitz to Fisher and Karpov and less rernotely
Sarapu and Garbett ,must have been or are self-bashers because they have published and
annotated many of their own losses.ln the June and 0ctober issues of this magazine two
promising young men,the Hopewell brothers have annotated their own and each otherrs iosses.
Typically you do not care about the feelings of people like,earter,Collins ,Dive,Aldridge
and Mclaren who would like to see occasionally in print their draws or wins against good
players.Well,l think they have feelings as well although they are unlikely to manifest them
by disgraceful ego trips' Regards and good Iuck for congress,

Zyg Frankel

Editor,
M Chess

Dear Zyg,

'lbank you for letting me re.oIy to l{r. Sarfati-rs remarks on ngr annotatlons to the
Collins - Sarfati ga.rna in the August issue"

Panov and Estrin appea.red in 1!BO in the lnglish language. It wag written as a
stand.atd reference work on openings for tllousands of Soviet players and highly praised
by no lesser autho.rity than I,i. Botvinnik. In the bibliogralhy to BCO by Kaspa.rov
ancl Keene, two reference works only are mentioned, i.e. Pnnov and Estrin and ICO.

The main thing, however, is that the variat,ion Siven to the 6th move is valid,
nerier works anil cbeLnges in opening fashions notwit).:.standing.

someone else ?lt is nice of you to be so
must do you some good and I dare say to many

As; t,o rry oommsnt rrlliickrs Iosi-tion .ri)c&i.:9 fo,' ilscf [''r vitir ut;icll idr. 5;Lrflaii takes
issue, it secms to are tirat wlrlt T sairl;inounLs torrBlar:krs 1)orri-tion is vastlJ supt:lior.'l
'i,here are stand a"rl c:ri t.-, ,i a to pr.ove ilrir L 1 |osi bi on i: :r)r,(lllior.. llorrrlv ,r, to saj,
iirout, tir-is lrosilior [iiai i t i:: r'rt,rat']J-ii:,,llJ wor" r,ori.l .l ir,r],iJr ttLrt itl both siiles piay
tlte besi rnoves lronr r)olr or (khjoh r.r.eray h:1,:,1'r:ns) l:llirck quri, win, l'hiit s,tcr thjn.jrr
citn Lot, lrr) lrlovon ls :reIi evi renl,.

llrt ri rrcl,iiirli'rr; tri:,k i:: t,: cot,rrrent i,-.tLr:,;t,11.. lr'. jar'l'i,l i "'r irrit'tl: rnt: to sraly th:--t
thig irnr:il:;an is rrrit,:11"4:icr.ll', t.:," i,r:.',iri . l'i:; f rir ur:ai,lrl lo'irt.



May r add that r an surprised that a chess pl.ayer of hie calibre anal promlseworries about such relatively small thlc;s to the ertent ae to urite about theo to a[agazine. f vish hin suocesa in Congress.

oure Sincerely,
Ar* Fenericlis

Tbe &lJ.tor,
f,.Z. Chags.

Deat Zyg,

I ra,s llteregtoA to r€ad. Sinoa Brorotg coments about the lack of erplLolt nrlea
aoDosrtl.ng rhen a ilrax oan be olaimtl in the Upper ErttrE 4O/4O touraaaent. Som
years ago I res the riotl-E of thLE laDk etr I rescheit an g[dlag rlth f + R agalnst
ry opDonaatrs E + E. I ras qulte taken aback rben ry opponeat (tho shEU renaln
naneless) deollneit rry alras offEr beoanse he bait three nlmlteg lsft to ry ona. After
f0 or 40 atnlesg Doves on both Eldoe ry flaA fel1 anrl he rent oa to ,lu $13, to ry
$tol

It la a pl,ty that 6uoh a.rl othenrtse orce11€nt tournaaent cloes not bave nrles to
cover such osaes. ft 1e staDdarrl prsctioe ia Aucklanrt tournagEtE xlth rallaglol
tine oontmls (rhem eaoh playe! j.s glven a,n ertra fifteen alnrtee after the naLn
tlne oontrol) that the tournanant dileotor oaa aeclare a gaoe drun if the playe!
rlth uore tire on hl.e olook ia plagrlng o! etE1eselJr ln e oonpletely <lrawn losiff.oartth the Lclea of vinnJ.ng on tiue.

Coinclttentally, ELDE adopteil tn August a Der nrldrfor (Sfrty ![trtrte) [Bepiil Chessn
rhJ.ch provittrc, later alla, that 'rfhs Arbiter cbell st6p ln if one plagrer ts playtng
ou Just to erplolt a tine advantage wlth no Justlflcatlon oa ths boar.rdl. The Arblter
shall aleolam tbe gane tlrarn lf ln h1e op!.nton neLther plagrer ia trying to rin on
the board.r fhst seens to oover it.

Youre feitbfully,
Peter Stuert

Dear ltlr. tr!a,Dk61,

I have enclosed copies of thle yearra issues of the llaltenate Cbese Club
Bulletln to tlate.

ff there le arpr naterial ln them vhlch you can uEe in therrl{.Z. Choestr please
feel free to ilo so.

Magr I extend. the gooil risheB of ryself aail the l{altenata Chese Club to yor 1n
your task as etlitor. I finit it hard enough to put together four or sir pqges for a
Club Bullettn, so aesembliDg a national uagazine raust be I truly fornid.able task.

Best wiahes,

IbB! ur. t{1rri.a.ms, oeorga t{Llliams'

IhBnk you for the crcallent Bulletins. I hope that mor6 Clube in the countrT
rill fincl ent.bueiagtg like you rho will be rilllng to <1o euch a good job. Ihe
materlal has plenty of iteme vhich cill be of lnterest beyond your Club. WhiIe
rrltlng thts I do not yet know xhother space rill permlt me to inclutle sone in tbt6
loeue, but reet agsureal that I roulcl not nLss this opportunity ln the future" In
particular, I find Ecrb Smithre overseae games gooci value. Th€ ooreepontl€nce gam€s
are in the 6ame categorJr. And there ig raore.

As to the remglk sbout the mqgazine, I would say that you uust be Joking. Eave
a look at last oonthra editorial anil you w111 see hov easy thtngs are. I suppose
that the past ed.itor, who had more orpelience than EJ'self, w1ll agree.

Thank you for your good wlshes ancl unilarstaniling.
Yours sincerely,

tvg t-tarirL*1.
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SOUTH ISLAND CHAMPIONSHIP
Report: TONY LOVE

Thc fteltl for the 1985 Tnrsto€ Bank Otego gouth Iglanit Chaoptonshlp ras not only
an eroeptioaal\r stroog one but geographl,oal\r a very cliverse one.

Helltngtoa s€nt ilorn threa of its blggeat guns; Mlcheel Eoperell vee there reE-
rescntinS the Qpecn CJ,ty; a Etrong contlngont ras present fmo lleleoa' th6re rero
cantabrlans to burnl rnverrargLll an<I Aehburton rere in on the aott e large forue
of Otago plqyers uas enterect, naturally enough and eIl the rqy fron llelea cam Eran
Stewart.

On hls foro 1n the last tretional Cha.optonshlp anil the l[orth Iglantt earller ln tb,e
yearr Jonathan Sarfeti had. to be ratatl a clear cut favourlto - altbough, if he faltereit,
playare guoh ae Robert l{anEir& (naklng yet enother comback - Frank Siaatra has nothing
oa hlu), [lohael Eoperell, Torly Lover-Ruescll Dlve, XBrk llllson and Antorly Ker coufuI ell
be olpeoterl to odce thinge dlfficult for h1n.

I

ROIrM) 1. Coulil be tlescribeil only as seasatlonel. Top eeeil Sarfati yes helal to
e ilrar by tocal plqyer Ardrer llclnto8h (herd. alEo tlono tbe BarD to Ailri.an LIoycI in the ilrar by tocal plqyer Arrirer llclnto8h (herd. alEo tlono tbe Bam to Ailri.an LIoycI in
first round, of the 0ta6o Eester), eeoond gectl Ker taa mrrrilered b.y Ilalsonrg DennLs
tsoyce, thlnal. aecaloal xlohe€r Eoperell had a lucky osoap€ vhen, rlth absolutely ao
tlno reft ou hls clock, anct stlll neeatlng to oake seven oovea, hls opponent Dcan
Ecka.rils frou Chrietchurch relteil tnto I Eatc 1n one. Of the otber topEalrarala frou Chrietchurch relteil tnto I Eatc 1n one. of the otber top aeetle, lfanglr&r
l,ov. anat l{llson all lookoal nost unimpressive ia securlng the full polnt.

BOUID 2. The upeete oontinued ln Rountt fYo, rith Hoperell askltrg young tactlol.an
lila,rtin to cooe and get hin ln an Alekhinc-Chetarrrl Frenah. t{artln illdntt have to be

aeked trlce antl finiEhed off attractiyely. [ilson lost to fcllox Ca.ntabrlaa fony
Jordanr although perhape thlg saenrt really a eurpri,se ae Jor{.anre proverl in the past
to be t{llsoate nenssig. Boyoe oontlnuecl hto gootl ebowing, draxlng vlth Ben Alexantler.

Arrirer llclnto8h (herd alEo tlono tbe sam to Ailri.an LIoycI in thc

ROUID l. l{artln contlnuetl on hts oerrT glant kllllng rayl helplrg hlneelf to the
penn Love so thoughtfully blunilered after he had core better out of tbe opening. Russell
Dlve anil fon van lliJk spllt the polnt - van DiJk flghtin6 a vallent rearguar.d aotlon.
Kerr eltpperl fur.ther off the pace - ilrarl.ng rith Ben Alelantter.

ROUID 4. Sarfatl found bingelf back illth the Joiut leaders eft6r thig mund -effrciently tl.isposlng of van DiJk senlor. ALeo on lt rer.e Dlne - rho iupreselvery
alofe&teal the youngor van DIJk. wanslak trieil to rla an ltrfello! endlng against
!.{artin enil ln thE enil ras perbapa fortunate to Crar.

ROUND 5. Mertinre run of success fiaelly caa€ to an enil rhen he rent tlorn to
!e1fa!f. Harthlookeil to heve ohenceE 1n a compler oirttlle gaoe but rent aetray. Thls
reft sarfatt sole leader on 4#. Eard on hi6 he€16 on 4 vere l{anglnk a.ncl Dlvc, rho
halvetl the point La their lnalivldual cleeb, and Uark Hitson Hho haC eneakEil back into
oontcntion aftet apletterina PVD ln 15 novee.

ROUID 6. Sarfati reneineil eole leader after thle mund. by dravln6 rdith !{ansink
- but rooked altstinctty lucky. l{a.nelnk s&ilfurry built up a big atteck, only to
humy thlags just a llttle. Seconil equal on {} rlth llanelnk rer.e Dlve ani Wilson vho
halveil the point, Love rho aleslt with van DiJk eanior ancl Alexaniler .rho styllshly
outplayed E\ran Stenart.

ROUID 7. This rouaal eesuretl Sarfati of the tournaoent as he sonehoy seouretl thefuII point agaiast Love. Love ron a pann as Black in the Benko Cambit(!), turnect 4own
s alraw rhen be hari four panns for the plece, and Juet about every other'arlvantage,
then grabbecl another parrn vhj.ch provetl too greedy - and, efter a coupre nore lnacc-
uraci'es, threw axay the dran just after the tine control. [one of Sarfatllg clos€st
rival,e coulcl stay in touch. HaneiDk anal Wilson tltov, as cl.itl Alc:aniter. So Serfati
on 6/7 halj' a furI point lead over Dlve, wansi-nk, Hilson anil Arexancer, as verr as
Mertln Hho prqyeil a r*ther iapnesslve uictttle/end. gane qgainst van Dijk junior.

lO-!p g. Sarfati quiokly ag:recd to e oeggation of hoetllitiee rith l{ilgon to glve
hin hle seconcl major t1t1e for tbe year. W nsi,Ek plqyeC hts b€st gaoe of the tournanent
es he,lpeg'a6,qr1a haplesa Areuaniler to asBure hineelf of the tltle (as the first s.r.)
and eecoail equal rith Dlve uho, after a ehaky openlng, absolutely butchered Ben Martin.
Love won yet another ilfawn entling, this tiEe against van Ginkel, and Ker <Iefeatetl
KandeLl Soyct as they both ;oinecl i{llson in Jrtt ectusl.
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OveralL thean Serfatl., rhlle aot alraya Lookfug totally in oooaratrls obvlouely
so uaeal to ulnaing tournarente he r.efuees to let tblnge llke e blt of bad fotm put htn
off . Ua,nslnk, rhilo not alvaye lneptrltrSr rd a'lrsJro solial eaal ras perhapa unluo\r
not to have ron tho toufiran€nt. DLvp rea nort Lopresciver ud - mroh as I hate to
edElt it - is e f,orth Ieland.er rho fully d'egerrree his reputatlon. Love antl lfil'gon
had thelr nonente, rhlle Ker ras tlornright tlieappolnttrg.

lfiartia loobllke he oight clcvelop lnto quito a Sooa play€r if be keeps inpnovirg,
rhile Cantarburyrs Peter llackenzle Le e young plaJrer rlth a fluent style, anil on his
ral, uP.

Ganeg follow the results table

Ie love [orryrs roport! It 1e a ohatty rln groupr tooar"r.ot report thet lrcluilee
oone rl.t1 hu.Eolrr, cagaclty ancl sopc ttellghtful eubJective Judgpent. Thank you, Tory.
But for oLd tlEcts sakc plees€ E18n you! reports O! aCcoEpattJt theu by a 6i8a€d not6.
Thls roulal sBve us a lot of t1re illscoverltrA th€ author!

Tho strar\gg seetting tbo DlEy€rE, rher€ Eer: ghoultl bave been top eeed, hes been
6rplelaeil to ue by one of the partictpante. Crahao Eaeee, the DOP, apparently kner
about the f,orth Ielanct teEult, but the A1t $eUington regult rhloh rae won a Deek
bqfor€ the touraanent lra^6.rlot ieationetl. AEthoqy (er, uho is above suoh varrity, was
not gotng to gay anlrthtneabout being ratecl s€cond..

Be thet a8 it tssJr, it rould. Eo€D Eot a bad idoa at e1l if DOPg roulcl oako a.n

effort to etick to AEeoclatlon lacg. lPhese provtcle thet ln I{ZCA Snlge lournsuenta
tho current IYZCA rettng llat be u6eit. Aooor{1n6 to all rating llsts Publtsboal thls
year, A. Ker rag tbe blghest retotl player 1n thls fleld. Grahao Eaeae r nost
urnrsually for a falr anil efflcieat ad.ulnletlator of hls etperience and oalibror mret
have overlookerl thle rule. It 1s perheps rort\y of nentlon thet aurlnS the all
l{el1lngton e sinllsr atterpt by a player to lnfluence the DOP ag to hon 6€€a players
ra6 !Ebutt6a[. Rolan llooil is of oourg€ t]e r.Z.C.A. Ratin6 Offiber.

Players can alBo belp DoPs by not telling thofi hoil to run touraanants or hou

to geed plqyer8 e8p€clally yhen thoy t4r to foroe an oirn caa6 uhlcb apart fron
arrythins elge leaveg theo open to be vlerreil by others ln a not vety flatterirl8
IGht. playersr Coomlttees )ranitle pmtests by a player agslnst a IDP. ft is of
oouree ln onler to aelc questione anil senslbls DOPg nill uoually Bnsrer th6lr polltelyt
but otherr,Iso they shoulil be left alone to tlo their rrork as fer as possible.

ftLitor
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2

l
4
5
6
7
8

9
10
11
12
1l
14
15
16

J. Sarfeti (t{)
R. l{anelr* (o)
R. Dive (H)
t. Love (0)
M. wileon (c)
A. Ker (tr)
!. t{ertrn (o)
B. Alerander (C)
I. van Dijk (II)
P. UcKenzte (C)
Ii{. Eopewell (A)
c. Ainies (O)
3. I{yuan (C)
I. Jorttan (C)
J. Van cinkel (N)
l. Nyman (c)

Ritt R.r2 Ril 3 R.l 4 8.1 5 Ril 6 R.l 7 RilI
1? K. Boy<r (O) W36 r,2 Wl3 L21 rr28 W14 Dtl L6
18 J. sutherland (0) 14 1136 r{19 Li1 y4 r,2o D16 lrt32
1p s. Iarkey (c) Bg t4 L18 D2g r{l? L22 W38 y26
20 P. Van Dijk (N) U22 Lr13 W21 L3 i,' r18 L1 t12
21 E. sterart (warea) 938 r{30 L2o s11 Dl1 U} I,10 U4
22 P. stnton (0) Lzo x41 tr15 :f.12 D2, u19 IS D24
23 B. Downey (0) L14 LzO r{38 r,13 r{34 D3l D32 t{33

Bd1 Rtl 2 Rat3 Bd4 Rd5 Rd6 Ril? Rd8
D32 W16
Hlo l{17
w28 tr4
w18 Y19
ir33 L14
L25 !a38
sl4 nll
,t'tz D25
lJl5 r{40
L2 W34

wzg L'l
L8 1{37

l{31 L20
w2l 1{,
D37 Dlz
V26 L1

u25 Vg l{? D2 w4
iJ14 w D3 D'l D5

ryuzoDzD5D8q H10 DB rfg r'l
I{30 v32 V20 D3 D2
DB n15 w26 w D15
$4 D2 L'! N WzO

D6 V14 D4 Yz'.t D3
D3 Ll Y24 t4 u22
w4 u D13 $32 U21
}J31 [I18 D21 U5 D17
L15 L22 W31 tr25 WZI
L32 ld23 D1o W2g l[25
L2 L8 W33 L17 Ir28
tt12 D24 r{15 D11 D6
w2? L6 L15 rn3g D1B

Table continued on next page
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J. SARFATI - A. McIilTOS! 1. <14 trf6
@.c:a5 oril5
5. E.sl Be? 6. e3 ltbd? 7. Bd3 o6
8. ec2 h6 9. BhA o-o 'to. Nf3 ReB
11. c-0 trf8 12. Bg3 Bd5 13.3rd5 Ga5
14. Rebl 884 15. fld2 Bh5 16. b4 b'
11 . 4 a5 18. Bfcl W6 1g. m3 EEd3
20. Qrd3 trfd? 21. a5 fre4 22. Qc2 RacB
23. ilre4 Rre4 2{. rd.2 Rel 25. nbl I[f6
26. qbz qe6 2'1. Rc3 R?c? 28. ubl tre4
29. Eo5 I&o5 30. E['c5 t5 31. Qc2 h5
12. Qc2 s6 33, 0f3 aB4 14. as3 (f?
35. ad5 ae7 36. af4 Qo4 37. Qd5 Qe?
38. QxcT+ Kxe739. h4 xil6 40. s3 Re?
41. R5o3 Re6 42. K82 Kd? 43. Kfl Re4
44. Ke2 Re5 +-i

3. },IARTII{ - !,I. HOPEVEI.L

(FREtrcrI Aruc[rrE-cTIATARD)

1. e4 e6 2. U d5 3. Nc3 Nf6
4" Bgl Be? 5. el Nfd.? 6. h4 BtsS
?. h!85 ar85 8. IrhS Qe? !. Nf{ Nc5
10. Qs4 Nrd4 1t. 0-o-o No5 12. NcxalS
exrt5 13. Nral5 Qd.8 14. Qrg? RfB
1J. e6 txe6 16. BeZ lloeJ 1?. kh] Rf5
18. I{xoJ Resigns
M. HILSON - P. VAil DrJK

D5
It8
lf7
r{1 5
D1
lxI17

L3
L2
D10

ry
013
i{20
D11
D?,1

14
H30

[otal
6b
6
6

5*j]l
5t
,
5
5
,
5
5
5
4*
4'z
4E

fotal

42
37*
4o
35+
33
41t
4o
l6
35
34+
lot
3G
r c-l))2
1r.
J4*

4L
4t
4*
4
4
4
4
4
3+
r+
3t
3*
l+
3l
3+
3
3
3
3
3
zb
2*
2b
2
2

sos

14+-
32
28b
39
34
32b
31
301
34,.
33
32b
321
2*+
26L
25
3&i'
3l
24
4*
22
31+
30
4L
22L
21b

DEITIS BOICE - A]UEONT TER

1. o4 e5 2. b3 il, 3. extl! erd5 4. trf3
llf5 5. Bbz h7 5. bZ 04 ?. o4 .lro4
8. &c4 Bf! !. rc) rlbd? 10. o-o rb6
11. Bez c6 12. l{a3 Qp? 1]. tro4 h6 14. tre3
Bh? 15. Qo1 RadS (xra:l) 16. .r3 Bil6
1?. r{584 llr84 18. rrs4 ul (ar+er) $. st5
Bs6 (16:) 20. Nf6+ (h8 21. trrb5 f6
22. 4-s6 B:rh.zr 2J. rhl B€' 24. U ltr:d4
25. Bd3 f5 26. B/t, RtfS 27, Qxf5 Brb2
28. Radl NA5 29. Bd3 Ral6 30. Rel Q.l8
31 . afl Ho7 32. Rh3 Rh6 33. ff4 Rrh3+
34. ItxhE B16 35. Rel (Black i6 loEt:) ed1+
35. trsl Bh4 3?. Rh3 s5 38. Qxc? rs8
39" Qc&r W1 40. QEb?+ Ks8 41. Qo&r &s?
42. Rfl Q.r6 43. QeB 1 - 0

(l{otee fmn Anthoqy Ker's scoresheet)

't. o4 i5 2. Nf3 No5 3. d4 crcl4 4. Nrd.4

er. 5" Nb5 a5 5.Nd6+ kd6 ?" QEd6 af6
L Q6-I NBe? !. Nc3 Qg6 10. Be3 0-o

11. O-O-0 b5 12. Bc5 R68 11. BaI3 Rb8
14. Nd, Rb7 15. Nrel+ Brel 16. @c8+

1-O

T. VAN DIJK - J. SAXFATI
(crucco rrEro)

1. e4 e5 2. rlf3 trc6 3. tl4 cxtl 4. lE,4tu5
5. c3 Nf6 5. crct BbJ+ 7. Bal2 Bra2+ 8. Itrd2
cl5 9. erd5 Nxitl '10. 0-O o-0 '11. Qp2 [b6
12. rb3 l[rc4 't3. Uc4 8€6 14. Qo3 ld5
15. RfqlQd6 15. Re3 RadS 1?. Bael b6
18. Ne5 Ne7 19. Itc4 3xc4 20. Bre? 3rb3
21: qrb3 Rd? 22. RrdT rd? 23. Qe3 RfdS
24. h3 s6 25. Qe5 sn6 26. Rol Qre5 27. a':e5
ol 28. Ro2 Rdt+ 29, rh2 Kf8 30. r83 Ko?
31. f4 Ka5 32. Kf} Kd5 33. b3 Ri13+ 34, Ks4
h6 15. h4 Ke5 15. Re2 h)+ 37. rs5 Rs3+
38. Kh6 Bs4 39. 83 R:g3 40. R.12 Kf, 41 .Rd?
K:rf{ 42. Rrf?+ Ke5 43. Rral Kd5 44. Rrll+ Kc5
45. Rf7 Rsh 45. Rf5+ Kb5 4?. Rxs5' *rtl



48. Es2 b:4 49. Re2 b5 50. Iqs5 Rhl
fi. Kr4 c4 52. btc brc 53. Rc2 o3
54. Ko3 rr4 55. Ra2 R61 56. rc4 Kn3

0-1
B. UAlf,ril - J,D. ilXr'ATI
@
1. e4 e5 2. trf3 trc6 3. Bbi aS 4. B4
trf5 5. o-o Be? 6. Qe2 b5 7. Bb3 0 - o
8. c3 d5 9. d3 Re8 1o.rH2 Bb? 11. Rdl BfB
12. trfl h5 13. tr83 Ne5 14. Bcz o5 15. &4
erd4 16. e! ilro3 1?. bro3 I{o4 '18. Bf4 qb6
1g. BelBadB m, Qtt tr64 21. ee4 dze4
22, Wa4 lxe4 23. B$4 Qc6 Z/,.@2 Qe6
25. Ll trb6 26. tuz RertS 2?. 84 R5d7
28. s5 h5 29. e6 fa6 30. {s5 Qf5 31 . e6 RuT

32. Bsl ReB 33. RB3 l{d, 14. B€5 3e? 15. [f?
Ge5 36. Rf3 Bf6 3?. kf6 Qre4 38. Ge4
Rro4 19. tri16 Urf6 40. trrb? Bc4 41. nel S5
42. rs3 Rrc3 o _ 1

J.D. SART'ATI - T. IOVD

(sENorE)

1. .r4 IIf6 2. a4 c5 3. a5 b5 4. trf3 Bb?

5, 4 a6 5. arb5 arbS ?. ka8 ha8
8. lIc3 Qe5 9. Bdz b4 10. t{b5 Bxd5
11. crtt) Gb, 12. e4 Qb? 13. Qc2 e6
14. Eo4 Be? 1r. A6 Bxd.6 '16. e, Br.e,
17. I{ro5 Q'g2 18. Bf1 Qrt2 19. Nd3 Qc?
20. Bb5 Ne4 2'l . B€3 Q85 22. S4 V4
23. tuA N& 24. Ra1 K€7 2r. f3 Nf5
26. I{roJ frd5 Zl , Nxa5 l{re3 28. Nrb4
Ra8 29. b3 Rb8 30. Nrl3 llo2+ 31 . I(a2 I{d4
32. Rx87 IIxb3+ 33. Kc3 Na! 34. kh? Nb7
35. lIe5 nd.6 36. kit? Ra8 37. Ec5 Ra3+

38. I(d.2 Rez+ 39, Ke3 Ra5 40. Nd3 Nf5+
41. Kf4 NdA 42. Be4 Nf5 43. Ne5 Nd5

anil 1 - O because of 44. Nc6l

R. WA]{SINK - B, ALEGNDER

(rrnc )

'l . a4 e6 2, d4 Bs'l 3' c3 d5 4. 3el IIf6
,. f3 0-o 5. Bd3 NbdT l. Ne2 c! B. Nrl2 a6

!. O-0 crd 10. crd e5 11. d5 NeB 12. a4
fJ 13. erf sxt 14. Qc2 Ndf6 1!. Nc3 f4
16, Bf? Qe? 1?. N2e4 Nre4 18. l{re4 Nf5
19. BW h6 20. Rfcl KhB 21. Ra3 Qit?
22. Bxf6 Bxf6 23. Nrf6+ Rrf6 24. Rc3

1-O
(lbis garne ancl iho gaue R. l,Iansink * Sarfati
- opposlte - hatl the scoresheets in descrip-

tlre notation. If people prefer not to get
up to clate that Is of course thel! affair.
lhat we are too busy to translate into a1g-
ebraic nstation is to our dl,sco:rrfor'L, iit:
roulal, thorefore, appreclalr€ lt if corr
espondente would. not send ug ga@s iu aqy
othar nctation except algeb*aic, othervise
time might not petmit their publtcation.
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( conttrnrerl) T. VAN DIJK - T. I,OVE

(rnomov*c)

1. d4 Nf5 2.45 e5 3. d5 No4 4. Bf4
Qb6 5. Bc1 e5 5. e3 ffi6 7. e4 d6
8. I{c3 erct !" ertl BeJ 1O. Bb5+ ITba?

11. a4 o-O 12. a5 Qc7 13. b3 86
14. 3il3 b5 15. sb5 ep Nrb6 16. I{Aez
3b? 1?. Bb2 lbtrd4 18. kr4 l{rar4
19. @2 Bt6 20. hf6 llrf5 21 . 0-o d5
22. W c4 23. Bf5 Rf68 24. Qd4 Qe5
25. Qh4 crb 25. crb Qe3+ 2?. Khl RadS
28. h3 d4 29. Ne4 &e? 30. fre h6
11 . ea5 Rre4 32. Brc4 Qre4 33. Af2
Re? f4. Rael Rei[ 35. Re4 Qo6 35. Rbl
dl 37. e3'2 Rc? 38..8eb2 Be? 40. Qf2
RdeS 41 .Iof (Qe5+) o _1

P. }ICKENZIE - EI[E{ STEIT.CRI

(vrnrm)
'1. e4 e5 2. tro3 ilc6 3. f4 e,:f4 4. h4
Be? 5. f,f3 a6 6. d4 Bs4 ?. Drf4 trt4+
8. sl Drf3 9. Gf3 I{rd4 1o. Qf2 3f5
'l'l . o-o-0 Nc6 12. 3o4 Qd? 13. e5 ke5
14. Rhel f6 1r. re4 0-0-o 15. Bs3 rb8
17. RB llge? 18. Qe2 llc8 19. flc5 Qe?
20. Iikb? KrbT 21 . Rb3+ Nb6 22. M5 qd'l
23. Qb5 Be1 24. 4 a6 ?5, Qa4 e5
26. Qb5 Ra6 4. Bd2 RhaB 28. Re4 Rb8
29. flc4 Ka? 30. Rxo5 Aa4 31. Bc4
Resigno i _ O

B. l,lABfIN - R. DM

NZ SGHOOLPUPILS CHAMPIONSHIP
Report: MARTIN DREYER

This yearrs Champlonship lras helil tluri.ng the August fiollclays at the Aucklartt Chess
Centre. 'Ihere rere 5 (!) Auckland players ancl oniy one player fr.om the South Islancl;
Ben Martin.

Generous prizes nere clonatetl by tbe Aucklanat Chess Assooiation antl the ttJennifer
Societytt (no Joke!) - nakers of itYou oanit beat our Leonaril,r badges.

fhe fielcl vas oonsialerabty weaker than in prevlous years. Ben Martin was easily
the most erperience<I player, this being hls fou::th Ner Zealancl Schoolpupll Champlonship.
llellington antl Auckland Schoolpupil Cha.mplono, Charles Ker ancl Sean McRae, rere the
other strong contend.ers.

Ker starteil 11611 rith e orushing vlctory over Pa.u1 Drnn and lEcI the fielcl until
RountL !, when he met McRae. After mutual drav offels in time trouble, McRae event-
ua1ly ron this gafie a.nd thus assumeil the lead together rrith Maxtia. Ihese two then
remainetl unchallengedl.

SCORES.

1234557BTotal

(PEtrBov)
1. e4 e5 2. Nf3 trf5 l. I{re! d6 4. trfl
l{re4 5. tlo3 <15 5. Qe2 Be? 7. Ike4 ake4
8. Qxe4 o-0 9. Bd3 g6 to. so4 l{c5
11. .13 Bb4+ 12. Kd1 Re8 13. aI4 alh4
14. Ivxh4 Ne5 15. Bb3 I{94 16. Ba3 Nre3+
17. f:e3 Rrel 18. l{f3 qg4 19. c3 Bf8
20. h3 Brf3+ 21 . srt) RaeB 22. f4 Bb6
23. d4 Btt4 24. Bc4 b5 25. Brb5 RbB
26. 4 c6 2'1 . b4 Rrb2 28. Rfl s5
2!. Re'l Rxc3 30. Re2 Rb4 31. Ba2 Rrd4+
12. Ke'l Erhl 33. Kf2 Rh2+ 34. Kf3 e4+
J5. Resigns

R. WANETNK - J. SARFAII

(vrENNA)

1. e4 e5 2. Nc3 Nc6 3. sl Nf5 4. Bs2
Be5 5. Nge2 a6 5. oa d6 ?. hl Be6
B. Nd5 Nd"4 9. l{rcl4 Bxat4 10. c3 B87

11. d3 c6 ',12" Nxf6 af6 11. KM O-O

14. 14 Qe? 15. r, Bd? 16. t6 sl.t
17. Bb6 Re8 t8. Qh5 Bb5 19. s4 Ba8
20" 95 fxsS 21 . Rxs, arg, 22. qfi?+
r(h8 23. ard? Rs8 24. AE4 Es4 25. hxs4
Rxs4 25.R'f6+ RsB 2?. R(1Xr BSr 28.kaB
RtaE 29. Rf7 Bf4+ 30. Ksl RbB 11. Rd?

Bc1 32, b3 Bb2 31. c4 Bal 34. Bbl B8&r
3r. tuz Rs? 15. Rd.B+ RsB 17, Rd? Rs?

l8.RaB+ + _ +

1. S. McRae
2. B. I4axtin
3. P. Drnn
4. C Ker
l. A Drhs
5. N. Blara.ll
'f . C Baker
B. C Blaxall

c-onclugion As can be seen froq the table, the top four players wore cleaxly better
than the botton four. Sean McRae gainrad his best ever Iesult in winning the N.Z.
schoorpuplls at hig flrst att€Dpt. Ee playecl strong attacklng chess throughout,
no cloubt his pre-tournarnent coaching sessions from Nj.gel Metge paying clivirlencts.

Ben }lartln has been gettlrg closer to the top of the Charnpionshlp each year,
by playirg more soliilly than ia previous years he gaineil a share of the t1tLe.

x10111116
0x1111116
10x0,t11.t5
00'tJ(bt114oco+xli*zb000*0xtt2o o o o + * x 1 2ooootoox+

Dunn's thirtl place uas a goott result but he coulcl have tlone better wers it not for a
bluniler in time trouble a6einst Martin. Charles Ker was the unluckiest player as
he had clear sdvantages against the winnors. IIe seems certain to follon 1n brother
Anthonyrs footsteps if he can improve hio positlonal plqy.

CAMES

P. DUNN - S. MCRAE (Ctoseil Sicilian) Notes by Antbor5r Ker

1.: e4 c5.2. Nc3 d6 3. S3! s6 4, BgZBST 5. d3 Nc6 6, t4 
"6 

'f. Nfl Nge'l B. o-o RbB?(B...oo) 9. e5l dxe5 (tt _9.2.4, 10. a,4 cxdA 11. i{b5 with a slisbt ;dvantse to Whlte)
10. fxe! Nxe5 11. Bf{ Nlc6? (Better is 11...Nxf3+ 12. @f3 Ra8 i3. r"3 anil White has
the better of it) 12. NxeJ Nxe! 13. Qe2 Qd4+ 14, Kh1 3d? 1r. Rae'l f6 15. Bel eb4
1?. N64 b6 18. c3 qa{ D. Nrf6r 3-xff ?0. R4q AE+ 21 . Qf1 RdB 22. B?4 Nx.r3 (0r'22...Nf7
23. Ba? Rc8 24. RxfT RxcT 25. Sf6 t) 23. Bd6! BcB 24. Bc6+ i - o

B. MARTIN - C. BLAXAIL (?etroffts Defence) Notes by Michael Hopewell

1. e4 er 2. Nf3 Nf6 3. NxeS d6 4. Nfl Nxe{ !. NcJ Nxcl 5. dxc3 Be? ?. BiI3?! (Normar
is Iel, Qd.2 anct O-0-O. Blrck should nou hr e played ei.thar 7...Nc17-c5 or 1.,.3g{
anil ...No6 with a fj-ne.gamo) ?...0-o?! B. Be3 Nd? 9. Qe2 Re8?! 10. o-o-o Bf6.1.t. h4 Nc5?! (rr,..rr8)-rz,'llxh?+t rfth? 11. Ns!+ Ka8-14. ab5 Ne6 15. QxfT+ KhB
16. Qg6 (',,lhite nas exoellent coopensation for the piece. ilen t,fariin analyses
16. Rd5!? Qd? 17. Q86 NfB 18. Nf?+=) 16...Nf8 1?, Qh5+ rq8 18. Qff+ KhB ti. eal qaz::
(B.r,r. ; 19...8e5.20. Ne6 Re6 2i. h! anil h6 unclear) zo. ij Re5? 21. Nr?.ts ioi? 22.-Nxe!
BxeS? (22...dxe5) 21. fl Ne5 24, ee4+ WB 25. f4Bt6 26. sq qL6 zt. Qd3 Nc5 28. ee}
Tgq zS. ilgl Qa4 10. Bd4 45 31. a3 Be? 12. c4 cG )J. h6 gh 14. s, W jr. fs Qxc4
36. ah, Btj 17. s6 Nrd 38. Bf5 (s? l!. Bxf6r Brf6 4r), qaZ* rorE-atl aiZ* - 1 _ o
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S. UCBAE - B. IIARIIN (greenrs Inilian Defence)

)Iotes by l,ncha6l Eoperell

f. ir4 ilf6.2. s!, e6 3. r{f3 b6 4. q3 BeT 5. No3 (if 5. tl5 Be5) 5...8b?? (:...qi)
5. d.'r o-o ?. c4 i16 B. h3?l l[bd? 9. Be3-ITe8? (9..."a) 10. B€2 Bf6 11. Qd2? (Th€ logical
olen here nas 11. ec2 Nc5 12. Nd2 follorerl by 04 b4 eto) 11...ilcJ 12. Bo5 (Forced.J

iz...a* (te...to) 13. o- o-o (13. s,t,) 13. ..Be?? (rf 13...erl'14. eJ! plausible ts
13...€5 The best ilefeneive plan roultl be 13...8c3.14. Qc3 cil etc, rith a fully
pial'auie saoe). 14. s4 U4, e5'.) 't4...c6 15. tle fe 15. Qe3! (rf 15. Qtr? No?!)
16...ep? 1'1. q5*lr (I{hlte hae an ovewhllning bincl. B1ack ls crttlcally reBk on the
Kl.ngsicle. Thore 1B no eatisfaotory ttefenoe to-i{hlters plan of Bil3, Qe4 forclng
...i6 ""a 

[hite rlpe lnulth h4, h5). 1'I...BAB 18. M Rrcrt+ 19. B:al'l b, 20. Qe4 b4
2't. Irczl (rrn:.suiG Black nicely) 21 ...Bxf3 22.qtrh1+ Kf8 23. aI8+ Kf7 24. 885+ KrE:6

25.Ab5# 1 _ o

C. [m, - P. UffI[ (ciuco Plano)

I[otee by Ben l{ertin
r. e4 e5 2. Nf3 no6 3. Bc4 3o5 4. trc3 Nf5 5. a3 (5. I{drl?) 5...d5 5. a3 a5'l , W5 k6
8. trId5 Bral5 9. kd5 Q6?? (It ls fuoportant to klok lrunecllately before the pin becomes
rr,rroyits. 

-Better if 10. Bh4 g5!) 10. Nb4 lld4l? 11. o3 ffe6 12. trf5 Qd?

13. brf5 (t3 lts?+ 13...sf6'14. b4 Bb5 15. kb? Ra? 15, Bd5 Nf4 17. Af31
ab 18. ob Qb5 (Thf s probably wron6, Blrck ehould keep hlg Qreen for Klng
slde atefence) 

'19. . arb4 Rxel+ 21. Kdz Rxh'l 22. qg43(A good. move wlth the
lrlea of Qn?. rt 2 22...Ng5 21. Nh5t Ke? (on 23...Rf8 24. Ac&. Ke7 25. Nfj
natel) 24. l{trfl Rg8 25. Qe6r Kf8 26. Nrd6l I _ o

S. IMRAX - tr. BLMALL

[otes by ldiohe€l Eopencll

1. i14 Nf6 2, o4 cJ l. .15 E5 4. trc3 eil 5. ctl i15 6. e4.s6 7. f4 B8'l 8. Bb5+ trfd? 9. 3d3
04 iO. I{f3 E5 11: e4 Nt6 12. O-o Re8 13. Bil2 Qb5? (Blaok slloultl complete hls qxeensicle

itevaloBmnt tence 13...8s4 an<l ...Nbd?) 14. a5 (0f oourse!) 14...Qc? 15. bl Ns4!? 16. h3
(te. ao4, 16. Kh1) t5...tcazz (natattstic. Elackrs KinB.lE left horribly erpoeed on
the The Logical continuation flas 16.,.c41) 17. Brc3 Ne3 18. Qe1 Nrfl
19. 9 Sn|l) 19...ad8 20. s4 Nd? 21. N85 tttg 22, Bb2 t6 23, Qc3 h6 24. l{f3
trd? Kf2 Qe? 27. Re1 hg 28. Nx85 rf8 29. b4 fr5 30. Qtf6 QxfS 31 . Blf5
lrd? 3. 885 RsB 34. Nra6 b5 3r. Rh1 o4 36. M Nc, l?. Ke3 b4 38. h5 b3

39. r: ru? +i. e5+ KB? 42. Rh?+ 1 - o (ol1 42..-.ff8 43. Rf,l mate)

C. KEt - B. [ARTfiI (Giuoco piano)

Itotes by iltobaBl Hoperell

1. a4 a5 2. Nf3 Nc5 3. 3c4 Bc5 4. dl Nf6 i. o-o a6 Nca (whtte eeens to be playing for
boreiloa, Moce popular, arui wlth goocl reasonris the Eor€ flertble

(see atso &Iltorri iootnote). 6...8g4 ?. Be3 Nd4 g. Brd4 tud.4 9. Nd5
1t. c3 Bb5 12. Bc4 O-0 13. a4 Kh8 14. h3 Be6! (whtte has playecl the

inaglnation anit stanils rors€. trot 14...8b, 15. g4l) 1j. b4 dr?i. (Beet
iE 15...aJ to keep the Blshop active on the g1-al cliagonal. Brackra p1*r, oo,,1d. be-
16.,.A5 17. Ba2 f5 '18. Re'l Qctl uith a great garue. A nore rigkLer plan to erploit
Whtters h3 seal<neoe woulil be ...Qf5, ...85t ...RgB etc.) 16. B"z Bal 17. Re1 ilre4
18. tlre4 e€? 19. Bre-6.@e6 20. N6! Qe'l 21 . EI4 (More lostcal woulit be 21 . Q!5 to force
a-reakenilq) 21...h6 (fhe Krright is annoying on g, but thls iE an lrapatl.nt weatenir43)
22, NfJ g6?l (The threat of 21. fh{-fJ ls not eo strong as to warrant this further

nter-plqy on the Queensitte) 23. Rsdl RadS
25. Rrd5 qd5 2?. Irh4 Kh? 28. Kh2 gh
ssure. White wag threateniqg Re3-f3 or

Rg3+ anit jZ. RxgB KrgB 33. QcB+ Btack has
34. Rh3? (fa. ffl! rlth possj.blllties of

hite throws aray hls initiatlva . l5.Rfl!
s tdcen over the advantage) 37. t@Z ec4

20t+

(Benoni Defence)

38. trs3 eo3 39. Ehl fb4'40. Ral c5 41 . Qhl (s) o4? 42. Ebl Ap5 43. Brb? c3 44. qil
Rf5 45. Qc2rs6 46. Rb' Ap7 47, rle2 btt2 48. Rd5 eb5 49. f4 Qb2 50. Brd2 orit2 51 . t5+
w 52. Gb2 d1-Q 53. Kfz ed5 54. Qp3 Qb5+ 55. Kslea6 J6. Qd3 Qc5 57, Kfi Bd5 58. Qb3
Rd? 59. rs3 ad5 &. Ktz Qb6+ 51 . Gb5 sb6 52. Ke3 Kg? 63. trcl Rd4 54. rd5 Rra4
5!. Nrb6 8.8.3+ 65. Iffz Ed3 67. Nd5 Kf8 68. r[f6 Rd6 69. 85 }tr{;1 ?o. rrh?+ Ks? ?1 . ]rr85
Rt6 72. uh?+ Ks? ?3. rs5 Rd'? ?4. Kf3 Re? 7r. Y,e3 Kh6 ?6. tIf3 Ra3+ ??. Ko2 Rrf3!
78. K:f3 Ks5 19. f5 Kb4 Bo. Kf2 re4 81. K€3 Ksl 82. Ka2 1$4 83. Kd3 Kf3 84. Kc4 Kre4
8r. Kc5 Kti o _ 1

(Prlitorrs noter the annotatorre cgrment to nov6 5 is lncorrect. Even with the
interpolatioa of l. 0-O, 5. !Io3 can lead to oertaln offshoote of the Ca.nal Variatiou,
gladly ueecl by Capa,blanoa and Bot having yet lost lts Etlng. Iforually this Varlation
is s€t up af,ter 4.d3 U5 5. No3 Uf5 5. Dg! a.ntl then Lt h6 7. hf6 - Qxf5 8. lll5 QalS

!. ol, follored leter by tt{ ritb coneiderEble pressure.)

BLEDISLOE CUP FINAL
Rebort MARKWILSON

Itc final of tbe 3Iecll.s1oe Cup vae beltl (at least at our end in Christchurch) et
the PLtlllpe gleotrioal Irdugtriee Bu1liliDg on Septenber 22nil. The rout of Otago
in the povloua rountl had lnJeotetl oonficlenoe into the flrst Caaterburlr tean to play
in the conpetltion slnoe 1!82. Eorever, a look et the tIelllngton lina-up (vho had
tlefeeted Auoklanil on thelr ragr to met us) sr.rggeetecl a very bard battle.

After som hours of play, ancl rlth the gcore at 1-O to Wetllrgton (Bemanl
Cerplnter p1eyiry for ue over the board) the situation was oD€ of rouXr rlth, lt eeenecl,
nogt bosrte in trouble. Dine nrnbliDgs of an tgnomtnoua clefeat yere heartt but, a,fter
the tea adjournnent anct led by foqy Jord.anrs unabasheil euind.le aga!.nst Collins, thlngs
iq>rovecl. l{ben the Detoh xas fiaally called to a ha1t, th6 jubilant rennaatg of the
tea$ 1lsten6tl to Ecl. Wllkineonre.tape_(gleefulty trangoitted northra.rrils) of fueente
'rl{e atre the oha,npioae". At 10, - 7t rlth tro ailvantageous adjourrretl positlons, our
victo4r 1g assureil.

The netoh rras hard. fought wlth only three <lrrys anal none of them easy. Only a
fer ganea rere one-sltletl, the most notable one beirg 3en Alerenrleris convlnclng
victor7 over Ruesell DLve. The final half hour nae ertrenely important. Both
Ma* and Ru€se1l l{l-lson roa through crass blurders by thei.r opponents in rlrarn
posltiono. In other games, llokes lost on tlne, Saker (tnre to forn) grabbe<l a pann
ancl euccuubed. after a sustai!rctl attack by Alclrifue; Hllkinson beat Johnson after a
tough stnrggle; Epupl alrer with Chanpionship competitor Pon€roy ancl Lukey nade short
rorlc of Uamer. &lrarils ron e no conteeton Boarat 18 and Burriclgs ron ageinet hanlrol
on boart 1!. In the adjourrrtl garuea Snall esteblisheal a IartsB advantage against
Sarfati anrl should rin; on the bottoo boancl Peter McKenzLe is a palrn up in a Sishop
vo Knight enrltng.

fhBnke ar-o due to Phillips for the use of thair faoilitiee ancl to the conuun-
icatioas teao, ably orgenisetl by Jobn Wilkes, rhoee aterling efforts made the natch
a trouble-free one.

(Ed.itorte coment. It is not 41&.si[rjiirrrr.i?' to Erblish namee of playere of gaaes to
be adjutlicateit. We hope that by the time this is pubtisherL the resulte will be known. )

BOARD 4 M. WILSO{ (c) - D. BEACE (l,l) Notes bv the wirrner

1. E4 iI6 2. d4 Nf5 3. No3 e6 4. Bc4 (disnlssed a^e prinitive, or sooe such epithet by
Keene) ...857 5. Qe2 Nc5 (the best line) 5. eJ Nd7 (...Nrd4 leads to a.n advantageoua
position for White uith 3 piecee versus (ueen anil two pawns al'ter 7" exl6) ?. Nf3 Nb,6

[...u" B. B:f?+ Kr?l 9. }Ig5+ Ke8 10. Qc4 (not 10. }{e6? NxiI4) e6 11. N:.e6 Qe? 12. Nd5-J

B. Bb3 o-o !, Bf{ Na! (usua1 Is...8g4, perhaps preceeclerl by "..a5) 10" 04 (0-41-0
Iooketl too tlar]geroua by was tempting) NxU3 11. axb3 f6?l (so thls was Blackrs plan.
I had not consj,clereclrlt ancl rightly so. 'I'he plan of lurlrrg the tlhite pawn to e6
is foreing, easy to follox up and d"esirably aggresoive, but also weak) 12. e6 a6
13. Rfel t5 U. qd? Rf5 15. Ngl?? 18 ver"lr rr6ak move. Wh1te s1i:;i'; ?,1 , plaJr so far.
With 1r" cl! hrhite h.as a large advantage. e.g""!r..."oxd! l6" Nxcl.5 Rxe6 1?. Nxb5 Gb5
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18. {S5 (ort8. Rxe6 nxef 19. R€1) Rrol+ nith 20. Rxe? anil 20. ed5+ tnleatene{} qf8
15. h4 h5'l?. lIfI Bre6 (of course; 18.Nxh5+ as',ptanned.tr Eh? rins s, pj.ece. !{hiteis
corplacency ls being e4>lolted). 18. Ng, Brb3 (an exceeitingly gree{r anil poor nov6
allorlng counterplay. After 18...8fJ or BilJ for era.nple, I roukl have been at Blackrs
nercy) t9. *bl h1g! 20. hxgS Rf] 21. ne6 (iUe logical con"eg,runce ofBlack.e l8th)
Nd7 22..RI85 Qc8 (ttrreatening 23...Nf8 anrl so forcin8 Whlters repfy) 23. Re5 Nc!
2zt. g6 (the only slstance) Nre5 25. g,:tl+ Itxtt-i6. a5 rgtr4 27. *t4
Bro3 (this appear but perhapa Bleck flared thl. Krtighi) 28. txcl ord,
29. Re'l e! (Seens ver, hi.s poeltion is nor shakJ. e.i. 29...ed? 30. R;l
ancl the King ie I ) 30. eh6 fB 31. Q,hT+ (Qltt rry have beEn better
but rinnlng back od scheue at the tlEe)Xe5 12. Gb? RbB 33. Ga?
Rxbl 14. Qa5 QeB 35. Re8 e4?? (This 1oB6E. Black nas stilt on the knlfe eclge alai had
to play ...Qb5 ulth the inevltable conclusion 35. ed8 Rb.l+ 3?. &2 ef1 anct in vlew
of hie opponentrs very dieagreea,ble thrsats of ...Qg1+ anrl ...fi[+ Hbite has no tirne
for 38. Rhl, being obliged to take the dran by perpetual cheok) 35. Rbl ec8 3?. Rh6+
Ke) (Black ca.rr lose rith his King 1n th€ c€ntr€ or at tho edge of the boarit) 38. ee7
(threetening QS?+ ...) ry8 (vhich is stoppecl. Unfortunately forBlack there Hes also
...) lg. Q'r4+ anil Btack resigns. (tg...-.xtl 40. ee3+ Kcj 4i. f4 mate!).

LOCAL NEWS

NORTH SHORE CHESS CLUB CHAMPS
By PETER STUART

D.Epits dropping a point in the first round, Ortvin 6erapu, having beeten peter
Stuart 1n rounrl txo, appeared to be cnrieing to vlctory. In the penultlnate rounil,
holever, Ortvin misplqyed tha Black eide of a Merehall Attaok a6alnst creg Sponcer-
Snlth ancl eventuelly found hlnself tro parna ilorn ln a Rook entling. It soon becaue
clear that Book entlinge vere not Gregre forte ancl this pronpterl Ortvln, rith erlcle
grin, to offer a clrar. Soon Spencersmith began loelng hie Klngeide parn6 but his
tloublecl e-pat na proved etill to be enough for the rin.

Thle upeet alloved Stuart to catch up anrl both leaders rers unttoubletl to yin
thelr flnal gamee ancl 6here thc tj,tl€ for 1985. Ralph Hart etarteal rith four
straight yins and vas alvaya close to the pace until his laet round loss to Sarepu,
rhile SpenoesSoitb ecoretl ei-r pointe fron his laet seven gaoes to capture fourth
p1ace.

1 O. Sa,rapr

2 P.l{. Stua,rt 0 r
3 R.E8rt 0 0

4 G.J. Spsncerrsmlth 1 L
5 O.L. Pttts 0 o

6 R.A. Feasey O O

I J. Chantller 0 0

8 P.B" tleir o o

fhe B Orade ras p rlivlsions of 12 playere. .Divielon one eaa vel:/
cloeely fought vith 11 (B) and Peter Sneleon (l|) qualffying for the
play off. They-yer€ Winsooe Stretoh on ? nhile Merv Morrleon anrl Iaon
falaic ecoreci 6f. I divlsion Xlchacl Horar-tl antl l{aJme rn{ghtbrifue tieil
for first prace rith three points aheail of Lco crevers in thfi{' place.
SARA?U - SIUABI (CIoseiI Siclllen)
Itotes by Peter Stuart
1. e4 o5 2. ct3 tro5 3. 83 a5 4. trd2 trf5 r.
J. Bg2 e6 6. t4 Be? ?. trsf3 0-0 8. o-o
Qp7 9. Re1 Rb8 10. o3 b5'11.6, l{.U
12. Qe2 b4 13. c4 Nb5 14. bl arc4 15. drc4
Rd.8 16. Bb2 3b? 1?. Ne4 RatT

! B.G.r{aleh ii o o 1 o o o o t i 1 b 3+

10R.Taylor o o "Ii o o + o o & x 1 + 3

'1 1 D.B.Sbead o O 0 0 O o 1 I O O r b ?t
12R.l,t.Lannie o O o o i- o o O L L * r z

This waa the Clubrs JOth Chanplonship, harlng been founded tal9j5. For Sarapu
thig ras hie fourth consocutive title rhile i.t was Stuartrs eleventh victory in the
tournament.
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18. f,d5! Bra6? (fhts parn grab ie refuted
rather nicely. If 18...Nc8 Whito has
19. Nb5 wheu B1aak stlll has Berlous
problens but 18...Rbr18 lntencting '19...Nc8
nlgbt have been better) 19. erd5 Qxd6
20. l[e5t Nd4 (Black ras rolylng on this move
but it cloes not eave hin). 21 . BxdA *d4+
22. l{A1 },42+ 23. KrBz Qd5 (23...nc7 tosea
tbe Queen aftet 24. Rsdl) 24. Radl ec?
25. l{rit? Nzit7 26. Rd3 Kf8 2]. Rocll t[b5
28. Qe4 qb7 29. Rd8+ Ke7 30. Gtrb?+ Rrb?
31 . Rh8 h5 32. Rdil8 Kf5 33. Kf3 I(86
34. s4 t{d? 3r. 4 t, 36. a5+ Y,f1 37. s,

1-0

Tot al

eb

9L

B

7

6b

6

44r

4

STUtrHI_-_!EI& (Budepest Defence)

Notes by P. Stuart
1. d4 llf6 2. c{ eJ 3. d.re! Ng4t !, Bt!
85 ,. Baz Bsl 5. ecl h5 ?. h4 srM
8. Bc3 QS5 (t'his novelty turng out to
be no better than the alrea$ knorn
8....Qe7 ). e6 fxa5 10. ef4 or
B...3re!'9. Bre, Nre! 'lO. Qe3 vlth
clear aitvantqge to I{hite). 9. W5

(The tactical Justifioatlon for
Blackre Bth novc lies ln !. t{tl2
Nrf2!) 9...hrs5 io. Irf3 Rh, (Afrer
thls 3lack never Danages to ertrlcate
his nlsplacetl Klngslcle piecea. Better
charrc€s lay tn 10...RA8) tt. el tlc6
'12. Be2 aI6 13. erat5 B!o3+ i4. l{to3
l[b4 1r. Rc1 crd5 15. e] tro6 1?. I{e4
Ke? 18. [ers! f5 19. Nh3 tloeS 20. }{f4
l{lfl+ 1 - o (Black dian't yait for
21. SZf3 winnlnq e piece. Instead
20. ..Rh6 would have lost a geoond
porn after 21. Rrh4! trrf3+ 22. BrfS
Rrh4 21. Ng6+ etc.)

AUCKLAND CENTRE INVITATIONAL
By PETER STUART

Afteretinterval of a year the Auckland Chese Centre revlved lts fnvitational
eveatr-though on e reiluoecl scare. Ae in the previous tro euch tournnents ln l9B2
ancl l!831 the rourcls vere played on Sunclay afterrroons. The need for ad.journett games
sesslons coobined with a number of other chess eventg involving Sunilay play m€ant
that the tournanent *ee spread over a period of thre6 nonths starting at the end of
June.

Although it night appear from the score table bolon that Michael Hopevell enjoyoil
a runawqy victory thlB yras not rea).Iy the cBse. After four rounds the top three
had oleared aray from the rest uith Peter stuart anil Eoperel). leading on Jtpointsfolloreil by tourna.ment favourite PauJ- oarbett (who had. lost a twice adjoruneil
rouncl one game to Stuart) on 2|.

In rountl five Hopeuell beat Stuart lritb the Black pieces after the latter made
thtee consecutive blunders to go froro ari equa). position tc a h,cpeless one. Tiien the
Birth round game bctueen Eopewell and Garbett e >u1d have gone either w8y. Eopewerl
geioetl the arlvantage frorn he opening but a mistake -1ava Garbett the odEe untjl a
bluncler saw hirn losing; Michael, however, then blunderred back to equ+rIity and a
dr:aw vas soon agreed. Ilopewell widened the gap in the last rounct b, beating Br.ad
'^raleh while Gar:bctt and Stuart agf,eed io quiet dr+ws havln.q glvon trp the ctiase.
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't234\618 rotal

1 !{.G.Eopere}] (A) r l * t 1 1 L't 6

2 P.w.'stusrt (NS) o r 1 + + 1 1 b 4E

3 P.A.carbett(NS) t o - * r t r t 4*
4 P.R.Green(l) o + + r # o 1 'l 3*

5 B.G.ue16h (tcs) o + o t z 1 + L 3

5 P.J.Eensnan(cu) o o + 1 o x o 1 2t
? N.E.Eoperell(A) b o o o + 1 r o 2

I P.s.spirler(HP) o b o o * o 1 r 2

Drrlng the course of this toulnanont the Hoperell brothels playeil in tro reekenile!6.
tr1gel rloing very rell *hile Mlchaslis results rere tlLsual. Ilere the results ver€
completely reverseil. Michael playect quite soliclly antl shoretl ercellent tactical
alertnees but he ras helpecl by the fact that nost of hls opponents played particularly
badly against hin. Sti1l, he oaintainecl oonsistently goocl fotu throughout the
tournanent and thle ras domething none of his rtv&ls coulil eurlate.

Bter Oreen uade e disnal startr adjourning hie flret gaoe agalnst faleh 1n a
Iost posltl,on and then bluniler'1,n9 in an easily ron posltion agalnst Hensnan in
rouncl tuo. Eovever, he later dres rlth l{aLgh antl oltmbed back lnto fourth placc
sith tro rlns later in the tournarnent. Petcr Eensman plqyeil the mosi inteneatilg
chess - there was alvays sornthlng happenirlg in hls garms but all too oCten it
wae happenlng to hlra!

SfUAnT - CAEBBITI D.rtoh Defence, Lenlngrad. (Notee Uy the rinner)
1. o4 s6 2. Nc3 88? 3. 44 f5 4. t{f3 Nf6 5, s3 d6 6. 882 o-o 7. 04 c6 8. b3 85
g. lb2 Na6 10. Rc1 Kh8 11. Qd2 Bd? 12. d.5 Qe8 13. Nd4 Nc? 14. Rcl c5 15. l{c2 a4
15. b4 cxb4 17. Nxb4 Na5 18. Nra6 Rxa6 19. e4 tra4 20. f4 Qd8 21. NE2 fze! 22. Bxgil+
Krg? 21. Qd4+ KaB 2\. Bxa{ Nr6 2r, BiI3 ReB 25. Rb1 qo7 21. No3 KrI 28. Rb2 el -2). dte5+ nxo6 lo. Rre5 Bxe6 31. Re2 (3z.anre5! Kre6 33. Qxf5+l Kxf5 34. ua5+:1
31...Qb6 12, Qxb6 Rrb6 33. Nra4 Rb4 34. Irb2 N,U 15. Rit2 Nc! J5. BeZ Ka7 3?. (s2 b6
38" Kf3lf5 39. Nd.l Be4+ 40.K?2 Rbl 41. KelRcl!? (at...Bb7 42. Ncaj41...Bf'
42. IIc3 *-) 42. Rb2 I[a4 43. Rbl Nc5 44. Rrb6 Bil3 45. Bxd3 Rl'i1 45. Be2 Rcl (31ack
has et least some coopeasation in his much superior minor piace Hbile Hhlta remalna
tietl down for some rhile) 4?. Rb2 ac3+ 48. Kd4 Ra3 49. KA' rd? 

'0. 
Rr12 KoT 51. Bdl

Ra5 52. Kd4 Ra3 53. Bb3 Kd? (53...Nxb3 54.axtr3, kh3 
':" 

-"st +., 54. Rb? r1a"3 !!. Re2 Rf8
55. Itu3 BB8 5?. Kb2 Ne6 58. Kcl Nc5 59. Rel Rf8 60. Re3 Ra8 61. ReZ Rb8 62. Re1 Ra8
53. h4 Ne6 54. Rnl I{c! 5!. Re1 Ne5 66. Kdz Nc5 67. Re3 RfB 68. KeZ R88 5g. Kfl R8'
To. Ks4 rse6 ?1 . Ri13 RaB 't2. Rdz No5 ?3. Rd, Rf8 74. Kf3 Qq. nSz Ne,4) ?4...Rb8
?5. KB4 tr€4 (?r...Nxb3 ?6. exb3 Rrt3 ??" c5 + -) lE"-"rj v.y.X1. Kh3+ - (rgr) 77...Hb7
?8. REB (28. nezt;78...Ke? ?9. RsB ' 80: Rr8 Ko? 81.-Rh8 IIfS 82. Ksz Kf7 83.'RaB
Kal 84. Re! Nerf 8r. Rb5 Rc? 86, RcI5 lla? 87. I(fl Nc3 88. Rn2 Na4 89. E,cz Nb6 90. Bxs6
Nrc4 91. Re2+ Kf6 92. Bth, d5 93. s4 Ra3+ 94. Kf2 Rh3 95. no8 Rh2+ 96. Ksl Rra2
9?. f5 Ra6 98. Kf4 Nd6 99. 8r+ (8? !0o. f5+ 1 _ o

SPILLER - GAXSEFI Alelchine Defence

1. e4 Nf6 2, e! Nil! l. Nol e5 4" Nf3 Be? 5. 44 Nxe3 5. bxe] d6 ?. Bd3 NiI? 8. Qe2.ke5
9, l{:Eo, Nre! 10" Qrer 0-0 1.1, Qe4 s6 12" o-o BbB 13. Bh6 ReB 14. Rfel Bs5 15. Bxs,
Wsl 16. Re3 lrl? 17. Rel Qa5 18. QM o5 ,|9. Be{ BeS 20. BxeS Rxa6 21. Qh6 f, 22. h4
f4 21, Rfl e4 24" Rrf4 Qrc3 25. Rbl RbeS 25. RxbT el 2?. fxeS Qxe3+ 28. Kht Rf6
29. RxoT Qc"l+ o _ 1

STUATL -_" Hfl\ISI{AS Erqllioh Openi-n6

1. c4 f5 2. Nc3 Nf5 3. e3 e5 4. BsZ Be7 5. d4 exd,4 6. aEd4 0-0 ?. Nhl Nc5 8" Q,tz d6
g. o-c Ne5 10. b3 c6 11. Nf4 N€8 12. Bb2 Bf6 11. R8d1 Qe7 14, ilfel Be6 1). NxeS

QraS 16. e4 RdB 17. f4 Ns4 18. exf5 Qrf5 19. Ne4 Bxb2 ?0. Qxbz Qs5 zt. Qc3,iI5
22. hl Nsf6 23. N85 r1a17 24, E4 qM 25. lIeS Erf? 2'.5. NA4 85 27. gnt Qxr4 28. sar6
Nrf6 29. Qel QLl lo. .!'lf] QI5 _]1 , as' Kc? 12" Re6 h6 13. ryh5 NIh5 14, Raxr16 Rde',f

15. Re'l Nf4 16. H.xel Bxe'f li. Rd? s, 18. Kfz Ra6 19. !r11Kf6 40. Rd?
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GARBEIT - I{ALSH Soaniltnavian Defence

1. c4 i15 2. etdJ Gd5 3. Nol Qa5 4. d4 trf6 5. trf3 Bf5 6. Ba4 e5 ?.0-o c6 8. Qe2
Bel !. h3 0-O 10. Nh4 Be8 11. llrfS exfJ 12. Q€5 Bb4 13. Qxa5 Bra5 14. Rb1 NbdT
15. b4 Bb6't6. Rdl RsdS 1?. Bb2 !Ie4 18. Ne4 Bc? 19. Bd3 b5 20. trc5 a5 2'1. Nb? Ra8
22. d5 Bb6 21. Bre4 B:c4 24. ttrc5 Nf8 2J. bxeJ bxaS 26. Nre! Rra! 2?. RdB Re?
2B.Bo3 1 _ o

U. EOPEIIELL - P. GIREEN Siollian Dra8on

1. e4 a5 2. llfl d6 3. rt4 oxil4 4. lhcl4 I{f6 l. IIo3 s6 6. Be3 3g? 7. f3 0-0 8. Qa12

trc6 !.3o4 Ba? 10. G-O-O a5? 11. h4 b5 12. Bb3 Na5 13. h5 trrb3+? 14. cxb3l + -
Rc8 15. Kbl tkh5 15. Bh5 e5 1?. trtte2 Be5 18. 3rs? Nr8? 19. Qb6 Nh' 20. s4 rf6
21. s5 trh5 22.Ns3 f5 23. rrhS szb524. g6Pc? 25. Rdsl Q6? 25. Rrh,

1-0
WAI,SH - I{. EOPEI|ELL flnzo-Initlan Defence (notes by the vlnner)
1, at4 e6 2. o4 I{f5 3. l{c3 3b4 4. a3 c5 5. 3dl 0-0 5. trge2 d5 ?. o-o crtl4 8. eril4
a*a4 9. Bxc4 Nc6 10. Bg!?! (to. 3e3r or'10. a3 Be? 11. Qd3 a5 12. 3a2 b! ancl nor
13. B85 +- is the correot nove or{er) 10...Be?=11. a3 e,5 12. Q43 b5 13.3a2 b4
14. Bbl 96 1). arb4 Nrb4 16. Qf3?t (16. Qd2! +=aNa4 or nal-h3/s3) 15...trfd5?!
(t5...na?onc6, or 15...Rb8 +-) 1?. Bh5 Be8 t8. Rel? 3b7 -r 19. Q83 Rc8 20. Nf4 Bd5l
21 . Ile4? Q1 . M Brf! 22. Bxf4 trrf4 23. Gf4-Id' 24. AB Qf5 =+) 21 .,.N*f4 22. Btf4
(ez. uxa6 Rc1! -+) 22...8tf4 23. Bf4 3xe4 +24. q*e4na4 2r. Rdl e5 26..8&
R:d{ 27. Brd4? erit4 -+ 28. Qb'l,rd3 29. Bb3 d2 30. Qf1 rltt3 o - 1

1 2lh Winstone Tournament
By Peter Stuart

llore than ?O playerg competeil for $.|400 ln prtzes over the eeekend of 14/15
Septenber ln the 12th annual toumanent sponeored by $IlISTOilE LTD and organisetl by the
Nortb Shore Cheee CIub. Althoqgh tbe organieers wene happy ulth the final entry,
there hscl been soms long faces on the l{orth Shoro Conoittee three weeks earliet vhen
entrles stooct at about fourteen. Fortunately for the Club they then poursct in,
including nore then a clozen on the Saturdqlr norrri4g before the first rouud. ProbabJ.y
thte eort of thlng ls uby ch€Es club corurittees apmut ratb.er nore grqr halrs tban
comrtron oheaa players! Gra-han Meare was ouce a6ain the tournanent Dlrector. llost
of Auoklandts top playere rere present Ln the open; top rankecl "foteignero" were
t{elllngtonrs Merk trob1e in his first Winetone Tourna.nent antl Graene Spain fron
flamtlton in hla shth. 0rtvin Sarapu arrlved rith the Winstone Trop\y (whicb he
ron lagt year) rith the coroment that it was only on loan for the weekend - well,
its golng to b€ a long reekenilr Ortvin!

The flrat round hed lts Ehare of clrana anil reil feceB at the top tno tableet
hooe of tbe top si-x boerds. Sarapu, on board oner Flrt a piece en prlee but,
rith tro extf,a pa!',ns ancl posltional tru.nps waa still abl,e to rin agalnet Gr^eg

Spenoer-Smith. On the next board PauI Garbett found hinself In such miserable
circurnstances that he sacrifloeal tho €xchange for no real conpensation but the
possiblllty of compllcatlons. When the drau ilas qgreecl after !2 movee Len
Whitehouse had Q R 2P agatnst Garbettrs Q l[ P; both kings were erpoeed ancl all
pauns rere passetl! At the thir.cl board Ralph Hart Sained a much superior, if
not winnlng, enrl game 4gainst Robert Snith but an unnecesear;r erchange of rooks
lost nuch of hls adtantage ancl s1loued Smith beck into the game whlch he eventually
won.

Upsets looked, lese likely on the next three boardg yet thj.s ras where they
occurreil Peter Green ron s penn but, at the point of traneition between the
mtilctle game a.nd the enil game, the extra, Pawn was suddenly lost anal the initistive
paseeil to nave Adane, Hho soon w,rn.

Finally on board aix, irlichael l{opetell!s alertness laFsed irr a rough)y equal
major piece endirq anrl Peul Ooopr.r uon a p*,,1n ah,l Boon tho game. Despite smaller
rating iliff*rence-q on tlle lofie! broards tlro re:".t of tb,r t,qp half esceped unscathecl.
My own flr.:t g'arne tJar: p,rhups ihe best of the rounil.
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STUARI - LRBIB, (Ctoeeit Sicilia,n)
1. o4 o5 2. tro3 trc6 3. 93 Rb8 4, f4 S6
5. IIf3 Bs? 6. Bsz b5 ?. d'3 b4 B. Ne2
a6 g. o-o llf5 10. h3 e6 11. Be3 G-O
12. qd2 Qo? 13. o3 bc3 14. bc3 Ba5
15. f5? (Hhite shoultt firet play 1!. oz[
After the te:t Blaok gets a strorg
lnltlatlve) 15...c4 16. Nel cil3
1?. I{d3 tra5 18. g4 qc4 D. f,itc1 tro4
20. Be4 Qe4 21. Ba? rIc4 22. Qd] Qdl
21. trd3 Rb? 24, Bf2 lIb2 2!. l{ito1 Bh6
26. Re'l Bdz 4. Rf1 Rc8 (e7...not sas
stopler) 28. Rb1 Bc) 29. fe6 f65
30. l{c3 Rol 31. Re1 e5 32. Kg2 &c2
13. rb3 Rf? 34. Rf1 Bfl 15. Rfl nd.3

o-1
I[19c1 Hoperell obtalneil a huge advant-
age before crashlng through fmo the
fo1lorin6 poeltion against Ju1lus
BoJtor.

(Btaok'e King ls nov hopelaesly e4roeed)
29. sf, Rf6 30. Qb? Kf8 31. Qb8 rc? 32. Qo8
Kg? 33. Re? fr5 34. Qh5 nate

't -0
!,IETGE - OIBBOUS (renno CarUt)
1. d4 I{f5 2. c4 cj 3. d5 br 4. cb5 a5 5. e3
Bb? 5. trc3 QE5 7, Bd2 8b5 8. Bb5 Qb6 9. Bc4
e6 10. e4 l{e4 11. tre4 erll 12. Itsl tlc4
11. tr1f3 h6 14. Qe2 Be? 15. tr€4,G-o 16. 0-o
d5 1?. rs3 Bf6 18. rh' I{.1? 'r9. trf6 Nf5
20. Bt4 Rf68 21. Qo2 Re4 22. Be! ReB
21. Rfcl W4 4. Bc} d4 25. Bdz Aa6

..,,,.',-x-

16. Qf3 fe5
1?. Raitl trect5
18. e<15 cat5
19. dc5 Qe?
20. rb, rb'
21. Bb' Kd8
22, Rdrt Kc?
(ot 22...ed5
23, Qd1 Ke'l
24. Qb? Kd8
2r. Rdl) 21. Rd7
Qd? 24. Qb?

1-0
Rouud tvo eay the top aeeils in better
fom rltb Sarapu and Suith both ulnnlng
oonvlnclngly aga.inst Paul Cooper a,ntt
Aclans respectivel"y. Perhaps hen Grsen
had top table nerves because he a6reell
the ilrav wlth Nigel Hopevell after just
16 noves of a Scheveningen nhen bettle
ree ecarcely Jolned. The thr.ee high
geecls on the second tabte (all pror
oted a.fter the flrst round upoets)
far-ed even worse than their pre-
d,eceseors, manggin{i only half a poirrt!
Stuart anct Wqyne Por,rer drer after
qnltual atta:k6 flesled out to aa equal
entlirg, but Peter tlelr and Nigel Metge
ner€ vlotlois of nino! upBets.

IIAI,SH - I{EIR (Orlnfeld Defence)

1. d4 Nf6 2. c4 s6 l. Nc3 d,1 4. Nf3
Bs? 5. Be5 Ne4 6. cet! Ik' 7. N8, e6
8. qd? ed,5 9. ee3 KfB 10. ef4 Bf5
11. h4 K€? 12. a4 de4 11. 0-C4 h6
14. Nse4 Bt, 15. Bc4 Nd? 't6, s4 Be4
17. Ne4 s5 18. af, Qe? 19. Rhel Qb4?
(19...Rad8 was necessary) ao. rfl
W 21 . QctT Be? 22. af5 Ks'l 2]. bs5
R8d8 24. Qe5 Kf? 2\. st.6 Rh6 26. Ne5
Bs, 27, qs! Rc6 28. Kb1 RC4
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25. Racl (26. ec4 NeSl)
26...R8e5 27. hl Ne5
28. tuz }lf3 29. sf3 i13

30. Qdl Re2 31. Re2 Re2
32. B€3 3f3 33. Qs1(f:. qrr ir2 34. Rd.1 Re1 !
cinnira) 31...as1
34. Rg1 Rel 35. fe3 <12

0-'l
Th6!6 ra.e a slale attraction cluring thie

munrl. At one stage Paul Carbett emergetl frora
the a^nalysie rooro rith a beatiflo soile on
hie allaI. fhe reaeon for thla, lt tra.nsplred,
ras that Auoklantl rae leading '17{ th the
Ranfurly Shleld Challerge. A short rchile
later ras again eeeu enterlng the plqyirg
hall grtnning from ear to oar - it vBs nor
24 - Ot Just when the playere vere nrrucing
lnto tlne trouble concentratLon vas morent-
arily ehettered vhen the TI loudly announccrl
the ful.l time ecor€. It is not knorn rhat
effect shock or euphoria had on the games
stilI ln progl€sa.

In the renaining galre betreen first rouncl
sinners Sinon Fltzpatrick gained a positional
advantqge ag&inst l.{ark l{oble sfter a velrd
openlng ancl convertetl this to a two parn plus
by the time contrnl at nove zlJ.

None of the five ilual wlnners succeeclod
again in rcund three although ortvj.n must have
cone close agalnst Walsh.

4?. h5 sh5 48. (L6 Ke5 49. Kh5 fr3(oltvln
pmbably envleagetl a posltion sloilar to
thls rhen pfaylrg Lls 3]rra nove. Certalnly
a protecteil paas€al ptrn ueually Suarant€€e
tbe rln - but not here!) 50. Kh4 f4?! (It
ras prefernblo to keap the parn on f! vhen
I{hl,tc oan ackiave nothlrg as long aE the
B1eck Ktng cBn go to f6 rhenener the I{hite
King can so to f4) 51. IrB (I{hlte cao reach
a Qreen entling rith an ertra pilD aft€r
51. Ks4!? Kl,4 12. d6 f3 53. .1? f2 54. doA
ilq 55. Qb5 but Black can then clrar by
pe4)etual chock starttng rlth 55...Qf51)
51 ...Y15 52. 42 Ke5 53. Ktz *t6 54. rr3
K35 ,5. d6 K.o6 56. r"4 f3 (56...Kt16 aleo
arayg) 5?. rf3 Kd5 58. Et4 Ke5 59. Ke4
Kat6 50. 1tl5 Ke7 61. Ke' Kd'l 62 Kn' Kc'l
63. Kel Kd? 64. Kf5 Ke? 55. Ke5 Yn?
66. Kn5 Xc7 67. Ke5 f,c5 58. Ke? Kc?
59.KeBKcg * - *

Bob Gl,bbons oontlnuetl hla gootl for-n by
dranlng rlth Sultb but Fitzpatrlck lost
his 104 eoor€ et tbe hande of Garbett.
Altho-gh Pml loEt a parn fairly earlyt
he rsa able to oreate oomplioatione antl
eventually rcgainetl the naterial. I{hon
Slloa lost on tiner Ca,rbett bail a cleart
but possi.bly not uinning adventage.
&ren Green ilefeateil Ion llbltehouso tles-
pltc havtng to nake 22 ooves in nine ainutes.
After threc rounclE the leaders (on 2+
potntg) r€!€ thusr Sarapul Garbett, Soitb,
E. Green, Glbbone and lIalEh. Another nlne
playero rere Just half a point behind so
half the flelcl coultl still approach the
Sunlay gaoee i,lth some degrae of optlniso.

The top three seeils ron thel! fourth
round gan€B to retain their lead. Sarapu
won a pewn efter an uncharacteristlc
taotlcal ovelalght by EYen Green; he
snoothly tra.nefonoeal this to a ful.l
po1nt. Garbett eeeqyecl the Gmnfelil
Garnbit agalnet Gibbons a.ncIl after regeinlng
the pawn, appeareil to have the advantage.
Gibbons, horever, playecl the endgarne very
well ariil even von a pavn - only to then
help his opponent conetnrct a mating net
ln tine trouble. Meanwhile Snith won a
ilour struggle qgainst llalsh, converting a
small advantqge into an ertra pawn ald
then displayirg goocl technlque in the end-
garne. l{ige1 }lopenell anil Spairr playeil
mrch too optimistically against Metge ancl
Peter Green respectively, both eventually
losing Eatorial for insufficJ"ent compens-
ation. Theee tvo wlnners uere joinacl i.n
fourth place by Stuart, the problens of
whose Siclllan Greg Sper,cer-Smith was
unable to solve satisfactorily.
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fhe follorlng: gm playeil rell out of
the limellght, ras the best of the round.
Ilart, rho haat had e clienal start to the
tourua.oent, stluck a patch of foru.
HAF:[ - flEIImOUsE (]tod.ern Benoni)

1. d.4 m5 2. c! aJ 3. <r5 e6 4. rlo3 ei15

5. ci15 d5 5. Nf3 s6 7. Bs5Bs7 8. e3 G{
9. frdz a6 10. a4 trbd? 11. I{o4 @7 12. b2
h5 13. 3h4 b6 14. o-o s5 15. Bs3 Ne8 16. qb3
Rb8 1?. e4 B€5 (An unusual mthotl of
erchanging the Bg3 rhlch preseures the
cl-pann; of oourse, the nornal ...Ifh! vae
not posalble on Eove 1! or eince) 18. B€5

(f'orcing the exchange of Bishops but the
ending sooms clrawn vith or vithout the
prelates) lB.".Be5 19. Ke5 Kc? 40. M Kd?
41. hrl (or 41. s, he, 42. he5 Ke? 43. s6 f6
44. Kt' rd6 =) 41 ...Kc't 4?_. Ke{ Kit"'f 43. Kf5
Kd6 44. rf4 rd? 45. s5 W5 46. Ks5 I{d5

31. f5 (l,Jhit6 nestly
acqulres a passed il-pawn
but it later t'ra,n6pireB
that Black oan hola the
entlirg. Perhaps White
should lnstead try to
further rostrict Blackr s
alreacly cranped position)
33. . .Bf5 14. Bf5 Kd.8

l!. Bo8 Kc8 15. 3d6 a5
37. I(e4 Kd? 38. Be5

ate5

| '%al'N,t%z
,,rrlfl % % |

xfrt. t/ait I

te'ffi % %
'T , "%&rffifr:

19. .16! trrr6 20. rI(15 Qe6
21 . Bs4 AB4 22. N.l6 Qe6
23. Nt5 Bb? 24. R4.11

tul 25. Qh3 Rbil8 26,frf4t
ot4 27. R(l5 s4 28 Qh4
sd6 4. Nd.6 Bo4 (WLtte
thr€atened trf! es rell
ae f,b?) 30. ile4 f6 31.
SB4 t, 32. Qf4 fe4
13. Qe4 KsT 34. Rdl
Rf? 35. as4 e? 35. R.l6
Rs? 3?. af5 KBB 38. h4

b5 39. ab5 ab5 40. Qe6 rr8 41. RaB Rr?
42. e}.6 KeB 41. Re3 Re? 44. S86 ffi8 45. Rf3

1-0
Scores going into the lagt rounil:

Sarepu, Garbett antl Srdth $; P. Green,
Stuart anrl l,letge 3.

fbe dran for the last lounal favourerl
Garbett who receivecl the l{bite plecea
agalnst Peter Green, nhlle Serapu and
Snith met on the top board. The latter
taoe sarN Snith equalise in a Schevenlngen
ancl the ilray was agreeal after 25 noves,
thus leaving Garbett vlth evor?thfug (ve1l,
$120) to pLey for. In an Qlen Iopez Green
gave up tvo minor piecee for Rook ancl Pemn
but nothing caroe of hj.g irattackrr anil
Garbett wae ab1€ to play for the flln rithout
risk.
GARBEE - GREEN (Ruy lopez)
'1, a4 e1 2. Nf3 Nc5 l. Bb' a5 4. Ba4 trf6
,. o-o Ne4 6. M bj 7. Bb3 d5 B. rl.el Be6
9. c3 Bc) 10. Nbtl2 o-0 11. 3o2 ![f2 '12, Rtz
Bf2 11. Kt2 f6 14. ef6 Qf6 16. Kc1 RadB
16. Nb3 Bs4 17. Qd3 3fl 18. Qh7 W 19. sfj
rE5 20. f4 Nf3 21 . Kf2 RbB 22. $5 qf5
23. 3f' Nhz 24, Bdz 86 25. Bc2 Ns{ 25. rsl
Nh6 27. Nd4 c5 28. Nf3 Nf5 2). BtJ stJ
30" Be3 Ro8 31. Rall RhdS 12. Rh1 R88
31. Kfz b4 34. Rh, rff5 35. cb4.r4 35. Bd2
RsdB 3?. Rh6 Ke? lB. bc} RaB 19. Nel Ritl
40, Ke? a5 41. e6 Rc! {2. KrI3

1-O



Stuart connltteil an urnrsual fingel-fehler
on bls firet nove, grabblng the d pawn
i,nstead of the c pawn, an<I Metge soon galnoil
e Eonrnental advantage in hie favourite
Drtch Defenoe. After wlruling two pawns
IIlgeI errecl but Stuart was too shell-ehockeal
to take advantage and resigned after e tane
tirm sorauble. Tbus Metp jo-lneil Sarapu
and Srlth in the tle for secontl p1ace.

fhere vas aLso a three ilay tie for fifth
prize. Weir sacrillced a pann for a
Iaetlng lnttletive antl Halsh gave up tbree
paflns for B poxerful attack. These tro nens
Joinett by Gibbons $ben hl8 opponent, Elen
Grcon, escheweil perpetual chack buf, rDlB-
calculatecl the coneequences of aloirg so.
AII three Banat are tntereetlng.
WEIR-qITZPAflRICL (elerhlno Defence)

1. e4 Nf5 2. el Nrl! 3. c4 Nb6 4. c5 trd,
5. Ba4 e6 6. Nc3 IIc3 ?. ito3 Nc6 B. Nf3
Bc5 g. O-0 C-O 10. Re1 d5 11. b4 3b5
'12. BsJ Qd? 11, 4 aJ 14" b! Nel 1!. Nel
da5 16. Qbl f5 1?. Radl Qf-, 'r8. Bcl R6B
19. Ba3 BbB 20. f,d2 cJ 21. Recl1 i.a8
22, qV s6 23. Qe4 Wl 24. Ri13 Qc? 25. Rd5
Rel 26. t4 et4 27. QJ4 Rf? 28. Bc1 g5
29, qe4 Rd? 30. Qe6 RiI6 31. QsB Kh5 32. Qf8
r(86 33. Rrr6 Be5 34. Bd3 Kh5 15. Qf5 c4
16. Kh1 Qc5 3?. Be2

1-O
WALSII - EOPET!.ELL, M. (Queon's Gaubi-t)

1. M dr 2, c4 e6 3. Nc3 I{f5 4, cdl ed5
5. Bg5 NbdT 6. e3 Be7 ?. Br13 0-o 8. Qoz
ReB 9. Nfl b5 '10. o-o Bb? 't.t. ?*1 c.2

12. Ne! h5 11. Bf6 Nf5 't4. f4 86 1r. Rf3
Rc8 t5. s4 cM 17, e'14 Ne4 18" Qg2 f5
19. us5 Bb4

18. Qcl s5 19. Radl s4 20. bs4 Bs4
21. c5 Nhl 22. sh} Bf3 23. Ril as,
24, r(az Af4 25. Ks1 as5 26. W2 $4
27. Ks1

17, t%t2t
z ltfrg, %//lz 'W,H'//rA%fr

t.tu ',//t. /fu ",/z

27..,B,e4 28. Rttel
f5 29. Bsz W
30. Be4 fe4 31. Re4
Rs8 12. Kfl Qtr2
13. Re5 &s1 34. Ke2
RA7 (Blackrs KlrA
now feels the
draught while 'ittbite

has reachetl safety)
35. ad3 Kh8 38. Qel
Rs5 3?. Re6 Kh7
38. Qe4 I(s? 39. Rhl
QbB 40. h4
(time) 1 - o

//ZrEH
7zA%z1" 7Zz

%z '%t
A4

% 'xa
fr.'/&. vl
/.//l: 

"/////.,//://///) 7/////,

/(*) Point welT
taken.L.l./

PtitrL Gerbett bas rleserveally uon many
trurnarnents but this wae not really
one of them. fn ad4ition to sone
frientlly cooperation in two or three
games, Paul receiveil e favourable ilraw
vls-a-'ris Sarapu anil Snith tharks to
his Swlss Gqbit. l,ike*ise l{ige1 Metge
eniled with a good result, his clelayerl
Swiss Garnbit bearing fruit.
Neverthelese, on the basig of ratings,
It is prr:bable that Sarepu end. Smith
tliil not meet much stronger oppoeition
tha"n the other two main prize ninners,
this beirg drre mainly to tho 18rg6
nrrmber ol upsets whicb leil to the ett-
uatlon after three rounils rrhere fifteon
players were wlthl-n half a poiat of one
anothar - the usual Swiss elirdnatory
process irhereby louer raterl playere
gra,lually fa1l by the wqysicle iliil not
oporate hele very ilell. I guess the
fa:t that so nBr{y players trere oontanilera
for tho top plaoes oan only be a good
sign for New Zoalanrl chess. The r.esults
of Bob G'ibbons anil Brad Walsb are
noteworthy gince both wen: rai:e,L well
belou the other prize winners znil each
mot a pa;'ticularly strorlg fie1d. The
untter' 1900 prizes ror€ searecl by thrree
of the youngest clmpebitors in )tartin
Dreyer, Greg Spencen-Srnith anil Ralph
i[4r!,- who_ scol.a-a1 thr€e points.
( lable of resul ts on ne-xt paqe)

TIlf, r^7trN.iTONE B eRADe'

Sean MeRae and Keith Okey each won
taeir first forrr ga.nes before ,1uiet1y
draning their last roun,l clash in J6
mo?es. Craig Gooilwilli.e an,l Alistair
.Duh$ ha.l 3* points going j.nto tho last
*o,lad an,1r. sin,:; t[ay h1] a'l r\eal;, mot
(anri rlrawn) in round thrae, ware ,i.nawn

Againat plaTera cn I points. Both iu)y
won (44ain:rt llchanl !,{euton ani djnsom,r
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cI tB)Mi__q!q{ ( Ott rna i arr ra {',rnc- l

1 . d,l Nf6 ?, c,\ '11 (-1r3l ,- r:ral lj. ;,1,r;,.r i4,r,Lqrrl
Bon,li,i,:l' Q'.re,:ri's Tn,[an, i'arir:1,,r iri:,lar.
iarp:e.r,red )y i'tte 

"4,;'J1t 
:rrir ia/e'j. l:; i,ir,r il'l

,[i,iirll in l]lrai,Ltdr: :ri1",'1s i4 r"l ,1 )rt,:.-rii)rl r''Jurr,l
r): rrt,r!,/tr+ trc r,a: l+rrly crrr.irr;,::l lr; L,- larliiiLv
exl;laratio,r ni wh; 1ia.fa1,1 y:\a1,:.\ ,rr' -,ir.t,:1 lrti I
lt?tr:- -r1el'al J, ilcl ,j,jLl i\d!/;' l1 ,T:r'1'1 ]IZ lh,:ss) (*)
l. Nrl rlnJ' ,'l , :ir-l ?'. q,. .,' - 4, r,l.L ).-:1

l. n-0 3o! 11. Bg!; ri !. Q.c'a o,l 1:i. Bni :iil!
11.. ?e'l .ilJ r?, :lr. 1 :i,j1-{ 11, }rl: iii,i 14. iltl
Y5h5 1!. .j+ 1e! r6, :.r+? ltl tl, jll'l tii,l
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20. Ref'l Nc3 21 . bc3
Bc} 22, s5 Bd4 23. Khl
fs5 24. fs5 IE5 25. RBI
qda 25. Qfl 3f5 2?. rrh4
('lime )

t1
t1


